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Allies Smash 
Nazi Defenses 
In Liri Valley 

Recapture TerraGina; 
Fir'st Canadian Corps 
Hits Fortress Towns 

A LL TE' D HE ADQUAR-
TERS, Nap les (AP)-Cauac1i. 
an tanks brokp through the 
heart of tIl e Hitler line yester· 
day and swept up the L i ri val
ley to the Melia river , 13 mi les 
from Cassino ; American troops 
recaptufed 'rcl'acina 0 11 the 
eaast, and n Yank armored ava
lanchp bllr~t from the Anzio 
beachhead and cut t be Appian 
way barely 25 miles from Rome. 

The Canadians, thrown into 
the Italian f ighting as a sepa l'
. te army corps for t be first time, 
smashed throueh the Hitler l ine 
at its strongest point and raced on 
five miles beyond Pontecorvo, 
threatening to trap German gar
risons there and at Aquino, two 

'BOATHOUSES INUNDATED ON HIGHWAY NO, 218 
'W':'l~-"'" 

of in\! most powerfl !01:tress-towns THREE BOATHOllSES belongine- to Jim Sitka, Fred Mahan Jr, and Les Sullivan, succumbed to the 
in the enemy defense belt. flood by the Butler bride-e on Hle-hway No. 218 north of the Mayflower Inn yesterday, To remove the 

Tanks Support Troops motor from Ihe boat in the center house, the roof was pried off and the motor taken from the small 
Supported by tanks, American boat, which was then floated out. Some cottages in this viCinity have been uprooted by the Hood and 

troops fought their way back into have turned completely about In POIltJon. A sere )n porch was ripped off the Mahan cotlae-e by the 
Terracina after an hour and a half force of the waters. The City park area was completely underwater last ule-ht, tholle-h the flood level 
battle early yesterday, in which was falline- slowly. . 

At a Glance-

Today's, 
Iowan . . .. 
RM nl,ht bombers follow up 
record American r aid on Berlin. 

AIr,erlcans recapture Terracina, 
cut Appian way 25 mlles from 
Rome. 

Attorney General Biddle sanc. 
tions seizure of Montgomery 
Word. 

Prime Minister Churchill out
lines Br itain's foreign policy in 
house of commons. 

Biddle iUpholds Order 
Of FDR to Seize 

' . Knock Down 
terms _' 10_'_: _S_urfender 77 Nazi Shipi 
Churchill Discusses-

LONDON (AP)-Prime Min- 25 mlnute$, running the gamut 
ister Churchill declar d yest,er- of Bri tain's foreign relations. He 
day that Germany might have her said the British commonwealth 
home frontler reduced after ·the and empire were ranged in com
war If tha t should seem necessary plete untly with the allies. "to beat 
for future peace and lie advocated the enemy as soon as possible ." 
a post-war "world organization" He mentioned only once the 
armed with "overwhelming mili- " western tront" as it Is commonly 
tary power" to keep this peace. defined and then to observe locu. 

Churchill specifically though larly that "all this talk" of Inva
diplomatically advised Spain nnd slon across the channel was keep
Turkey that an allied victory was ing HItler frantic. He gave no hint 
coming with or without the sup- as to when or where the assault 
port of new recrui ts and declaring would be. 
that \he war has been growing Japan as well 115 Germany were 
" less ideological in character," he placed by Churchill beyond all 
said "there seems to be a great hope of negotialion short of utter 
desire among the people ot Brit- capitulation. 
aln and Russia to be friends." "The princi ple of unconditional 

Opening a foreign POlicy de- surrender will be adhered to as 
bate In the house of commons, far as Nazi Germany and Japan 
Churchill spoke for on hour and are concerned." 

Count 32 Bombers, 
16 Fighter., Lost 
In Daylight Attack 

LONDON, Thur day (AP )
Berlin experienced an air raid 
alert today a RAF night bomb
ers apparently followed-up 8 

recorcl American·led daylight 
assault of 7,000 80rti against 
fortress Europe. 

A targe t of Flyin· Fortre, 8 
bombs W edn e.qday, th e G rmo n 
c pital wa. warned by the Nazi 
radio of th e approach of night 
raiders shorty after midnight. 
It was the 11th Am ri caD raid 
bn Berlin. 

they crushed German defenses in * * * .... --- -------------------------
A 0 d I Chicago Ward Plant a hillside cemetery before the R" R h C t 

coastal town, American. patrols I Ivereac es res 
first entered Terracina last Sun- Flood Waters 

At OHumwa 
Still Rising 

rmy r ers ncrease 
Invasion (hief 
Radios Duties 

New Guinea Yanks 
Push on Sarmi Base 

U, S. Patrols Find 
500 Jap Graves 

From the, Atlantic wall to points 
deep In the Balkans more than 
11,500 tons 01 explosives were 
dropped by British-based and 
Italy-based squadrons in the day
Ugh t attacks. 

day, only to retire whe~ Nazi re- At 18 1 Feet" Falls 
serves were rushed agamst them. " , I A P d t" Says Failure to Back 

n rms ro uc Ion WLB Would Result 
. 

To Patriots Re-occupation of the tow n _ _ _ _ _ 
b~ought the Americans in the 
coastal sector to the southern tip 
of the Pon tine plain, less than 30 
miles down the Appian way from 
where bitter lighting raged for 
Cisterna, enemy bastion at the 

Interurban Service 
Resumed Yesterday; 
30 Homes Flooded 

north of the Anzio beachhead. Its fury spent, the Iowa river 
Field Marshal Albert Kessel- began falling slowly yesterday af

ring's hard-pressed lOth army ternoon, after cresting at 18.1 feet 
forces in the Terracina sector ai 2 a. m. Wednesday morning, 
were Jeft with only one means of 
escaping the great allied nut- and interurban service between 
cratker- a secondary l ateral r oad Iowa City and Cedar Rapids was 
Winding across the Italian waist resumed. 
to the Via Casilina-and at latest While the river level was' at 17.5 
report a swift American column at 9:30 last night, some eight and 
advanCing through the mountains one-hall feet above flood stage, 
north of Terracina was within nearly 30 families were unable 
three miles ot blocking that artery. to retuI'D to their homes and much 

Dive Bombers Bit Convoys of the lowland territory in J ohn-
Late yesterday flights of Ameri- son county was under two to four 

can invader dive-bombers caught I feet of water. 
many Nazi convoys racing along Water Drops 11 Inches 
the escape road from Terracina At Coralvme, swift currents 
and destroyed nearly 100 vehicles. still coursed through the streets 
Scores of others were damaged and the power plant continued 
and a rood block was created at pumping there to combat of wa ter 
one point. into the basement, though the 

In the 13th day of their great water had dropped 11 inches in a 
oflensive to destroy the enemy in period of five hours yesterday. 
italy the aJlled armies hod shat. This power plant supplies the 
lered both the iron ri ng the Ger- elech'icity fOr Iowa City and sur~ 
mans forged around the beach- rounding areas. Should the plant 
head and the line of steel and be put out of commission, however, 
concrete they installed across the Cedar Rapids could still supply 
Liri valley. power by means of the in ter-con-

Senate Group Blocks 
PaHon's Promotion 

WASHINGTON (AP)- In an 
echo of the soldier-slapping inci
dent which sUrred a sharp con

' troversy she months ago, the sen
ate military attain committee yes-

necting high voltage lines to Cor 
alville. 

Maximum Velocity 
Thirty-one thousand cubic feet 

of water a second flowed under 
the Benton street bridge yester
day, according to hydraulics of
fic ials. Maximum velocity record
ed during the day was six and 
one·half fee t per second, or about 
four miles per hOUT. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The flood-
swollen Des Moines river ' last 
night continued on the rampage 
from above Des Moines to Ottum
wa, 90 miles to the southeast. 
. The greatest danger appeared. 

to be at Ottumwa, where an esti
muted 500 persons were driven 
from their homes and a five-foot 
rise in the river was forecast by 
Friday. 

In Des Moines, a levee break 
had sent flood waters over River
view park, the city's largest 
amusement park, over the old 
Western league baseball park and 
Birdland parle. 

Below Des Moines, farmers con
tinued their round-the-clock bat
tle to save a two-mile levee which 
protects thousands of acres of rich 
farm land. The river level stood 
10 feet above the level of the lan'a 
behind the levee. 
, Meanwhile, the tr emendous cost 
of six days of tornadoes and floods 
in Iowa was emphasized by the 
estimate of a Red Cross represen
tative who had surveyed part of 
the stricken area. 

He estimated the damage to 
buildings in 15 northwest and cen
tral Iowa counties at $2,345,000, 
but that was only a part of the 
loss. It did not cover livestock 
losses, which are expected to be 
heavy in flood areas, or damage 
to property other than buildings. 
. The 'succession of storms and 

floods has taken 11 lives. 

Program to Require 
Re-Opening of Plants 
Previously Closed 

W ASH~NGTON AP)-A tre
mendous increase in the heavy ar
tillery program has been ordered 
by the army on the eve of the in
vasion of Europe, officials dis
closed last \light. 

For weapolls of 155 millimeter 
and greater, ammunition require
ments have been stepped up an 
average of 400 to 500 percent, with 
the increase for some sizes run
ning as high as 1,000 pe.rcent 
above current schedules. 

Some phases of the program al
ready are underway and by mid
summer it will require the reop
ening of some of the TNT produc
tion lines, the powder plants and 
the bag-loading plants previously 
closed by the army or placed on 
a stand-by basis. 

Already the revised program 
has seht army production officials 
'scouring the country for addi
tional forging, machine and heat
trea ting capacity in industry to 
make the shells and the various 
component parts, such as fuses. 

The -prqduction changes reflect 
a significant shift irom lighter to 
heavy artillery in the combat 
areas, particularly Italy, where the 
rate of fire has greatly exceeded 
expectations and battle tests have 
concentrated the attention of com
manders of the larger guns. 

Warren Asks Name 
Be Kept Off Ticket 

terday blocked "Indefinitely" the 
promotion of Lieut. Gen. George 
S. , Patton J r. to the permanent 
rank of major general. 

Meanwhile , about 139,500,000 
gallons of water a minute went 
dashing over the dam by the Bur- Navy Planes Renew B y THE a SSOCIATED PRE SS 

li ngton street bridge. Assault on Kuriles ' Gov: Earl Warren asked Cali-

The committee recommended 
senate confirmation of promotions 
for 13 other high-ranking officers 
but pigeon _ holed Patton's ad
vancement despite a subcommittee 
report favoring the promotion. 

Committee members sl/id that, 
in addition to opposltion growing 
out of Patton's cuffing of an en
listed soldier in a Sicilian hospital 
last year, some senators were 
critical of the recent London 
speech In which Pa tton said it was 
the destiny of the United States, 
Great Britain and Russia to " rule 
the world." 

Patton had been nominated by 
President Roosj)\1elt tor a two
l1'ade ad vancement f rom colonel 
01 cavalry through the rank of 
briliadier general to major genera l. 

50 Lumber Mills 
Close in Northwest 

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP)- Fit ty 
lumber mills at the PnciCIc north

jwesl were closed and another ser
Ious threat at (I genel'ol shutdown 
of the entire blllion-dollar vital 
war materials Industry loomed 
last nigh t. 

Boom men-wOl'kers handling 
loss iolng to mills by wate r
walked . ott their jobs il L Tacoma 
10 join the esttmo ted 15,000 mi II 
employes who quit In protest 
8.111111 the War Labor board's de
nial of wage increases. 

One lumber mUl executive tore
Clat a complete 101l8in, shutdown 
III the Pupt lound ar.. by to
IIiIbt. 

Officials of the hyd raulics in- fornia's 50 Republican national 
stitute here reported that it would UNITED S TAT E S PACIFIC convention delegates yesterday 
take at least six inches of rain to FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl not io present his name to the 
bring the river measurement up Harbor (AP)- Navy search planes convention "for any position"--a 
again. renewed the assault on Japan's move interpreted in Washington 

Iowa Union Safe northern flank in three raids on polit ical circles as leaving Warren 
Iowa Union was pronounced out the Kur iles,. announced yesterday I sUIl subject to. 'draft" fOr second 

of danger unless heavy rains by Adm. Chester W. Nimitz. pJace Qn the tIcket. 
changed the river level, although Venturas from Aleutian bases However, Representative Gear-
still lapped against the 'Sand- Sunday gave the Paramushiro .hart . (R-Calif) clasified Warren 
bagged barricade. naval base and near-by Shumushu as of "presidential caliber" and 

Highways 6 and 218 out of Iowa island the fifth bombing of the added if he continues in the gov
City continued closed and . are month. The attackers returned ernorship "he'll be running for 
under three to four feet of water. without loss. president at the proper time-four ____ _ ______________________ years from now, or even eight." 

Legal Debate Siows-
. California's 50 delegates are 

nominally pledged to Warren, but 

Mass' Sedili'on I 
supporters of Gov. Thomas E. 

~
. I Dewey have been looking hope. "0 fully to them to suppor t the New 

Yorker after a complimentary vote 
for the west coast governor. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A maze 
of lega l debate yesterday bogged 
down the moss sedition conspir
acy trial in Uniled States district 
court. 

Peter Gisslbl, 39, German-born 
former leader of the Chicago un it 
of the German-American bund, 
through whom the prosecution 
hopes to link pro-Nozi actlvlties 
In this country to offici als in Ger
many, spent considerable time on 
the witness stand, but answered 
only :I few questions. 

Gissibl fi nally stood aside to 
allow William McLeod Jr., an IIS

slstant 1.0 South Trimble, clerk of 
the house of representations, iden
tity several documents as coming 
from the files of the old McCor
mack-Dickstein committee which 
Investigated Nazi propaianda In 
thit country: 

Gisslbl was asked when the Experts Comb Detroit 
friends ot the Hitler movement I I 
became the ' f riends ot the new For Cues in Kil ing 
Germany and he replied in 1933. 
The witness said Heinz Spank
noebel headed ' the friends of the 
new Germany and that he subse. 
.quently returned to Germany. 

ProsecutJ:Jr Joseph W. Burns 
handed Gissibl a letter and ,asked 
whether he had seen It before. He 
said he had. By the time defense 
protests subsided Burns hod for. 
gotten his next question. 

Durini debate over a defense 
demand for advance caples at all 
exhibi ts, Burns said there wQuld 
be 'thousands" of such documents 
and Maximllian St. Geor ge of chl
caio, a defense attorney. said it 
appeared to him ·the "jury mlllht 
be herl for. about a yea1' or two." 

PET R 0 I T (AP)-Oetectives 
searched • the cloistered Twelfth 
street Evangelical church last 
night for clues to the brutal killer 
of attractive Mrs. Jean Long, slain 
as she worked Tuesday night at 
her duties as pastor's secretary. 

Experts of the detective force 
were assigned to the case as the 
shocked middle-class residential 
community was also combed for 
evidence in the mystery. Neigh
bors could offer little help, how
ever. 

Presumably the slayer carried 
the death weapon away, for none 
was found after hours of search 
amolli ' the neat pews_and rooms 
ot the church bulldin,. 

In Increased Strikes 
I 

WASHINGTON (AP)-AUor
ney General Biddle declared yes
terday t hat President Roosevelt 
would have "risked disaster" it 
he had not ordered the Montgom
ery Ward plant in Chicago seized 
and adrled that the. use of troops 
to do it probably avoided violence. 

Unless the action was taken to 
end 'a labor dispute, Biddle told 
a house committee, the govern
ment might as well have told all 
labor and industry that it did not 
Intend to back up Its own War 
Labor board. This might have led 
to widespread strikes which would 
have menaced the war effort, he 
contended. 

Case Justified Steps 
Timidity might have avoided 

"criticism" for the president, Bid
dIe asserted, but the character ot 
the case, the si~e and nature ot the 
business and the defiance of the 
company justified the steps. 

Biddle sa id the deciSion to use 
troops came after Sewell Avery, 
chairman of the board of Word's 
refused to recognize the authority 
of United States marshals. 

Biddie Testlfles 
" I know the way marshals act," 

Biddle tes tified, to the Ramspeck 
committee investigating the legal
ity of the seizure. 

"I wouldn't trust a marshal to 
take over a plant. Soldiers re
moved Avery much morl! quieti>, 
and sensibly than the marshals 
would have. That made a better 
picture and that may have been 
what he wanted." 

Harold Bell Wright, 
Fiction Writer, Dies 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-Har. 
old Bell Wright, who left the pul
pit to become one of America's 
famed fiction writers, died yes
terday in a LaJolla, Calif., hospi
tal. He was 72 years old. 

In North Solomons 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAO-

LONDON (AP)-Allied inva- QUARTERS, New Guinea , Thurs
sian commander Gen . Dwight D. day (AP)-United States Six th 

army units battling toward the 
airfields ot the Japanese near 
Sarmi, Dutch New Gu inea , have 
crossed lhe Tor river, headquar
t rs repor ted today. 

Eisenhower last night sought to 
turn Europe's restless millions 
into a vast espionage force to sup
port the impending allied blow 

Today's comm unique also re
tram the west, with the broadcast ported a strik by southwest Pa-
of n 'Ii sets of concise spy instl'uc- cWc plQ~es :t 1 Truk In the Caro
tions to the European un del'- TInes during which two of 40 
ground , enemy interceptors were shot 

down and 84 tons of bombs were 
In the third such broadcast via dropped by a tlackinll Liberators. 

the allied radio a spokesman for On BougainviD e in the northern 
tl\e supreme commander called SolQmons, where Japanese aarri
upon peoples of the occupied sons have been without a supply 
countries at western Europe to line to Rabaul since February, 
supply complete and accurate ~n _ headquarters reported the dis
formation on the enemy's move- covery of 70 abandoned enemy 
mellts when the invasion gets un- dead ond the graves of 5(10 others. 
derway. A similar picture was given of 

The broadcast stressed aecur- the plight at the J apanese routed 
acy but warned the people, how- from Hollandia, Dutch New Gui-
ever, to do nothing active now." nea. 

"Meanwhile he (Eisenhower) "Our patrols are beginning to 
urges you to ~ct with the utmost I find enemy dead ot disease, slar
caution, exercise patience, associ- vati~n and . privation," the com
ate only with trusted patriots and, mumque SOld. 
above all, mainta in the discipline --------
without which lhe enemy can de- WFA Said to Hold 
stray yoU," the speaker said. Authority to Order 

A short form of the report, 
which the people were asked to Whiskey Rationing 
memorize, Incluc\.ed the essential 
headings of when, what and how 
many, where and in what di rec
tion and at what speed and any
thing special noted concerning the 
enemy's movements. 

Meanwhile, Germa n puzzlement 
over allied plans was seen clearly 
in conflicti ng dispatches from the 
Nazi-controlled press and rad io. 

From the channel a German 
naval corresponden t reported that 
while great pre-invasion air bat 
tles are ragi ng "there is no sign 
of invasion by sea , particularly 
not in the channel, the Gulf of 
Biscay or the North sea." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate liquor shortage Investigat
ing committee made public yes
t~rday a statement f rom Grover 
B. Hill, assistant War Food ad
mjnistrator , t hat the WFA has the 
power to order nation-wide ra
tioning of whisky. 

While it probably could hot re
quire the release of present stocks 
fr o m government warehouses, 
Hill asserted, it could di rect that 
whisky available for sale be aUo
ca ted so as to result in "lair and 
equitable distribu tion" of a scarce 
commodity. 

----------------~---------------

ARMY LANDS ON WAKDE ISLAND 

VN11'tD STATES INFANTRYMEN IWIIrm on&o the beaeh Ire .. laadlD( craft' ln .... 1IIt OD Wakde 
1IIaIul. TIle ~rlea .. nac II borne aahore II men raee throqh \he ,uri 01 \he Dutch New GuIDIa iliad 
411r1aa use IavailoD. opte ... U ••• S ..... 1 eo .... raMo telephoto fro. AumaUa. _ _ ____ _ 

'17 Germans Shot Down 
Sel/enll/ -seven German fighters 

were shot down In f ierce sky bat
Ues along the route to Berlin, 
which was attacked by a strong 
force of Flying Fortresses from 
above a cloud cover, while irom 
all British- based operations by 

Ame.ri cans 32 bombers and 16 
fighters were missing, the United 
Sta tes stra teglc 01 r forces an
nounced tonight. 

A Liberator wlllg pounced on 
the Paris area, undefended by the 
over- matched Nazi air force, and 
hammered enemy alrllelds at 
Melun Dnd Orly to the south and 
Crell to the northeast, making its 
bomb runs against llght to mod
erate flak. 

In a gigantic co-ordinated as
sault, allJed bombers and tight
ers from bases In Italy flew 2,700 
sortles, striking in the vicini ty of 
Vienna, at rail links in northern 
Italy and at other targets in Aus
tria and yugoslavia . 

FI, hters Raid Rallyarda 
Other fi ghter and fighter bomb

ers in this sixth straight day ot 
aerial invasion raked rallyards 
and airfields behind channel Corti
fications in occupied France and 
Belgium. These, with the bigger 
raids on Berlin and PariS, added 
up to 3,800 sorties from Britain. 

The day's kill was the largest 
since May 15, when 125 enemy 
aircraft were destroyed in attacks 
on Berlin and Brunswick and cut 
fur ther lnto the plane reserves the 
Germans are hoardinll for D-day. 

Red Broadcast Hints 
At New Offensive 

LONDON, Thursday ( AP) 
Possibly signaling a big new of
fensive on the eastern front, tbe 
MOscow radio said in a broadcast 
to the Red army today: "Soon you 
will be called on to accomplish 
the libera tion of Soviet territory 
and also to liberate other Euro-

I pean nations from the German 
Fascist oppressor." 

A Russiln communique early 
today announced that four Ger
man attacks northwest of Tiraspol, 
on the lower Dnestr river, were 
repelled yesterday tly Soviet ar
tillery , mortar and machine-gun 
tire. 

The assaults cost the Germans 
400 dead, 20 tanks and four self
propelled guns, said the broadcllt 
communique. 

Ship Transfer Report 
Criticized by Early 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Reports 
that the United States bas trans
ferred the cruiser Milwaukee and 
possibly other fighting shipl to 
Russia brought these develop~ 
ments yesterday: 

1. Presidential Secretary Ste
phen Early complained that "cer
tain" unnamed persons were mak
ing public, through members of 
congress, m 11 I tar y information 
which would otherwise be un
publishable under the censorship 
code. 

2. Senator Bridges (R., N.H.) 
replied that no question of mili
tary safety was Involved and sug
gested the administration "show 
a lII'eater frankness In dealin& 
With c?DJl'eu and the publlc." . & 
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THURSDAY; MAY 25, 1~4 

Army, Navy in the Postwar World-

Many of our leading statesmen 
and military strategista ar~ ad
vocating lh a~ Ajrnerica m,alOtain . 
a strong, 'Powerful armed forces 
in the post war worLd. Newly 
appointed Secretary of the Navy 
:James F'Orreslal is only one 
among many who are frankly in 
favor of establishing a sea force 
second to none in the days after 
World War Two has been 
brought to its conclusion. 

What about a huge arU1Y lind 
navy after the war? Is t'i1at what 
peace loving Americans really 
want? The advocates of strong 
armed forces might say yes. They 
declare that we must get rid of 
our idealistic dreams of "peac~ 
for tb~e who want it" and mUst 
now realize that only by pro
tecting our in terests from in
truders can we hope to gain the 
end of lasting peace that has 
been set up as our major goal. 
, There is a certain amount of 
truth in th is statement. Cer
tainly as long as nations with 
riches such as ours are as com
pletely unguarded and unprO
tected as we were, other states, 
less fortunate, al'e sure to pounce 
upon them in hopes of reversing 
lhe "have and have not" cata
togies. ObviouslY, we must have 
some protection against such 
aggressor nations. No defense at 
all is sure to be fataL. 

But, at the same time we mwt 
remember that we ourselves can 
never be powerful alone to ward 
off aU future foes. Alliances 
and federations could be formed 
against us which would cause 

On and Off Campus-

Opinion--

our armed forces plenty of 
trouble, not to speak of the ef
fect economic pressure would 
have on our coveted high stand
ard of li ving. 

In other words, the only way 
to really insure our securlty
and peace too-is by working 
actlveiy with other nations in 
the construction of the post war 
world. Certainly, we may some
time be drawn into a conflict 
against some agressor nation. 
But, our chances of going to war 
are much sllmmer than it we 
remain at home and concentrate 
merely on establishing a giant 
figh ting force. 

Then, too, think of the huge 
cost of maintaining a big army 
nd navy. Look what we' are 

payin$' today to deVelop aI)d keep 
operating our powerful fighting 
forces. Do we want to keep pay
ing th i:s kind of bill each year, 
for something that is in itself no 
sure guarantee of lasting peace? 

Finally, do we want to invest 
in something which is meant for 
war, something which goes stale 
if it is not used every so often. 
For, despite all the rationalizing 
by those who want a powerful 
military force in America, there 
is no getting away from the fact 
that such a force i:s in itself a 
strong incentive for going to war. 

No nation has ever had a 
strong mill tary force 101' any 
length of time and remained at 
peace. 

And, we in America, . hope to 
remain at peace .••• 

Overseas Draft Issue 
I • 

Revived in Canada 

QUEBEC (AP)-The conscrip-
"WHAT PRECAUTIONS DO YOU tion issue is alive again in Cana.da, 
THINK SHOULD BE TAKEN TO with most of the country lineq up 
INSURE FLOOD CONTROL IN against the French-Canadian one
THE F'UTURE?" 

Arthur Mus a c k. maintenance third of the nation which stead-
mecha.nlc of Coralvl1\e: "They 
were supposed to put in a govern
ment dam between North Liberty 
and Iowa City, but it never was 
done. They surveyed the project 

fa~tly opposes drafting men for 
overseas duty. 

Outsiders might think from sur
face facts that Canada is fighting 

and then rejected it, so I don't with only two-thirds of bel' po
know whether it would work or 
not. They should build a tevee 
on the west bank of Coralville 
which would at least save houses 
from being flooded." 

I. 1. Justice, taxicab driver of 

tential, but actually she is in an 
all-qut effort and the practical 
effect of the French stand is easily 
overestima ted. 

While the opposition to the 
Iowa. City: "I think they should principle of overseas conscription 
build higher levees especially in is blunt, in practice the French 
Coralville and they should have 
built the dam between North 
Liberty and Iowa City." 

Al Doleza.I, a.ssls4a.nt fire chief: 
"We should have more equipment 
to work with, such as boats, ropes, 
sandbags, etc." 

Ed KnoedJ, fireman: "I think 
that if a dam were built nortl]. of 
Coralville the river here might be 
under better control." 

Joe Dlllenl. pollcema.n: "I don't 
think there is a way to control the 
floods unless it would help to 
dredge the river or set the levees 
back farther." 

Pvt. Thoma.s Da.nlels of Louls
vUle, Ken., stationed here with the 
A. S. T. R. P. "One thing- we cJln 
do is build Hood walls like ,they 
have on the banks of the Ohio. 
Another good idea would be to 
dredge the river so water would 
sink down instead of spreading 
out." 

A sailor of Rhinelander, Wis., 
ltationed In Iowa City: "I think 
that levees require too much 
money and territory, so the most 
practical method would po to have 
a series of dams upstream." 

Canadians are serving abroad in 
large num/?ers, perhaps more than 
two of every three eligible. 

Several factors have combined 
to highlight the dispute aga~n, but 
nothing is likely to be done im
mediately to change the com(lro
miSJ! , formula under which the 
government, with the legal right 
to il)trpduce general conscription, 
bus declined to invoke It, and in 
deference to French Canada con
scripts only for western hemi
~phere duty. Yet 9.0 percent of 
her forces are overseas, through 
volunteering. 

The issue seems likely to hinge 
on the progress or the allied in
vasion of Europe. If the invasion 
goes well the conscription issue 
probably will resoLve iiself ; if it 
does not go well, the problem will 
be only one of a grave galaxy 
hanging over the allies. 

Canada as a, wqole voted 2 to 1 
to 'authorize overs~as conscription, 
with tl)e French spUdly against it. 

DES MOINES {AP)~A politi
cian who had been drinking daily 
for the last 15 years, a plumber 
still shaky from his last big 
"binge," two salesm~n, and an at
torney met last October in the at
torney's o[tice here to form the 
first Alcoholics A non y m 0 u S 

group In Iowa. i 
Since that quintet-all crunk

ards by a d m iss ion-first met 
seven .months ago, the Des Moines 
organization has grown to some 
80 members and fIve new groups 
have sprung up in other Iowa 
ci ties. 

An organization spokesman here 
t:stimated today that ab~ut 130 AA 
members are now s cat t ere d 
throughout the state. 

Nlitlona.1 Orcanlza.ilob 
Alcoholics Anonymous, a na

tional organization, has but one 
purpose-to lead back to a life of 
sobriety hard drinking men and 
women, who are willing to admit 
that their lives have become un
manageable through use of alco
hol. It accomplishes its aims 
through a mixture of medicine, 
religion, and big doses of fraternal 
association. 

"Members who slip after ioln
ing the club," a Des Mpines mem
ber said , "are most oiten those 
who miss a couple of our weekly 
meetings." ' 

15 Percent SUp 
Figures as compiled by one of 

the original five of the state show 
few "sUp" after becoming AA 
members. Seventy-five percent of 
those joining Iowa clubs are "win
ners" (AA terms for those who 
never take another drink) from 
the start. Of the others, 15 percent 
slip but return to the winners. 
Ten percent are lost. 

AA groups have been formed at 
Waterloo, Burlington, Marshall
town, Cedar Rapids, and Sioux 
City. All but Sioux City, which 
was organized through Omaha, 
have been started through the 
work of Des Moines members. 
Formation of a club at Davenport 
is under way. 

After meeting at private homes, 
offices, and restaurants, the Des 
Moines group rented iis own club 
rooms last March, taking over a 
former dow n tow n restaurant. 
Here members gather for their 
weekly meetings, daily from two 
to 12 members drop in at noon or 
in the evening to prepare their 
own meals with equipment which 
the group has obtained through 
voluntary donations. 

Rich Cross Sectltn 
An AA club provides a rich 

cross-section of life. There are 
lawyers and doctors, brick masons 
and plumbers; rich men and poor 
men; young men and old men. The 
Des Moines group has two women 
members. 

A "get together" of club mem
bers from St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis, 
and Omaha Is planned for late this 
summer, the leader of the Des 
Moines group said. Some 400 
members and their wives are ex
pected to attend. 

"We can't call it a convention," 
this spokesman explained. "We 
have no officers to elect, no mem
bership lists to check and expand, 
and we never hold formal meet
ings." 

New members quickly learn two 
important things about the AA 
group they are joining. There are 
no membership charl(es or hidden 
fees, and no one is trying to sell 
any religion with whIch to battle 
alcoholism. 

An AA program of 12 steps is 
presented the new members, the 
first three of which are the hard
est to master-admit he is power_ 
less over alcohol, come to believe 
that a power greater than himself 
could restore him to sanity, and 
make a decision to turn his will 
and life over to the "care of God 
as he unqerstaqds him." 

"The toughest thing for an al
coholic to do is to admit he is an 
alcQholic," the Des Moines mem
ber said, "and the next to aqrnit 
there's someone bigger than he. 
But when he can get to adlJ'lit 
these things and attend a meetiqg, 
he invllri'lply becomes a wlqner." 
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News Behind th e News . 

Teachers Realize Progressive Educqtion 
Theory Will Not Work 

Campaigner Says 

Service Act Needed 

For Final Victory 

NEW YORK (AP)-One woman 
has launched a drive to get mil
lions of others to support a bill 
which would register women for 
Uncle Sam's service in wartime. 

She is Ernesta Barlow of New 
York, chairman of the women's 
~ivision of a citizen's committl)e 
tor a national war service act. 

The war service act now before 
thl) militarY aUairs committees of 
the house and senate would give 
the president SWeeping power in 
any job deemed necessary to vic
tory. Under its provisions men 
from 18 to 65 and women from 
18 to 50 (with certain exceptions) 
wouLd be registered for service 
in factory, field and other J?laces 
contributing to the nation's war 
effort. ' 

Wife of MusicIan 
Mrs. Barlow, dashing, dark

eyed, whiLe-hail'ed wife of Sam
uel Barlow, New York musician, 
is known to radio audiences as 
"ColJ'lmando Mary," a commenta
tor on women's war work. She 
became interested in industrts 
mappower problems, during her 
visits to more than 50 war plants 
made in the course of her work, 
and pl unged into support of the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Ma.y 25 Tuesday, June 8 

3-5:30 p.m. May lea; election 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), U 
verstty ·lub. 

of oCfice~s, University club. Friday, June 9 
7:30 p. m. Society 101' Experi- Registration for treshmaa 

mental Biology and Medicine, sion-englneering, pharmacy, iIb, 
Iowa Section, Room 179 Medical erai arts. 
LaboratOries. Saturda.Y, June 10 

Monday, May 29 Registration for 8-week 8 

Ten-week law session begins. mer sessIon. 
2 p. m, Kensington tea, tTniver- Monday, June lZ 

sity club. 8 a. m. Regular 8.week au 
Thursda.y, June 1 session and f res h m II 11 sess 

10 a.m. Hospital library (pot- begin. 
luck luncheon), University club. ~'reshman nursing claSs beg 

2 p.m. Kensington tea. Management course be~i!ls. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, Ie, 
reservations In the oUlce of the Pre8lden~, Old OapUoJ.) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCI,EDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Frlday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY- ll to 3. 
Sunda),-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NOTICES 

The next examination will 
given the lasl week ot ,the el 
weeks session. 

JIAWKEYES AVAILABLE 
Hawkeyes wlll be avalla 

daily from 10 a. m. to 12 M. 8 

from 1-4 p. m. Bring 5tam 
receipt or student idenlificaU 
card tu soulh door ot the w 
wing of East hall . 

!
lJational war service act. She 

By PAUL MALLON called a New 'York meeting of 
WASHINGTON-The' Birming- speaks on lhis suPject. 175 key women [Fom New York, 

NURSING APPLICATION 
MARILYN CARPENTII 

ham Teachers association poll They have spread intellectually Connecticut, P~nnsy~vania and 
. . Ne~ Jersey to mob,lIze woman 

Women students Interested in 
entering the school of nursing 
with the class which begins June 
12, 1944, should call at the office 
of the regIstrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's oICice as 
soon as possible. 

SEAJlAWK BASEBALL 
University studenta hplding stu

dent activity tickets for 5ummer 
sessions wJl\ be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball gamll 
upon presentation of proper ac· 

showed, in a provable, specific in
stance, the condition of affairs In
side the schools of the country
a condition confirmed by my mail 
from teachers in many cities. Ii 
helpfully points a direct way for 
improvement. 

The teachers realize the pro
gressive education theory will not 
work either with a big P or a little 
p. The high school teachers, seeing 
the pupils the grammar schools 
are sending up to them, unground
ed in fundamental figures-and~ 
facts education, are almost unani
mously against the progressive 
education theory in any of the 
varying degrces which the educa
tional trust has imposed upon 
them. 

So also are the top half of the 
elementary grades teachers. They 
see what the first, second, and 
third grades are sending up to 
them in the way ot uneducatable 
children. 

Among the teachers, only those 
in the Iirst few grades like the 
idea of turning school into a kin
dergarten. There, then, is \vlfere 
the primary fault lies. There is 
where correction must start. 

The fundamentals of education, 
leading up Lo both scholarship and 
discipline, must be restored to the 
lowest grades; otherwise, we will 
continue to turn out children who 
have developed only a fraction of 
their wits. Unless they are started 
right, the rest of their schooling 
is a waste of time. 

But another part of the poll 
suggests how difficult that simple 
solution may be to accomplish. 
Among the principals polled-the 
administrators in charge of each 
Birmingham s c h 0 0 I-only one 
principal "agreed with Mr. Mal
lon" (as the BTA bulletin puts it), 
10 dIsagreed, and three were on 
middle ground." 

"There is certainly something 
significant in the almost unani
mous opposition of the principals 
to Mr. Mallon's contentions, while 
such a high percentage of the 
c1l1ssroom teachers agrees with the 
columnist," the BTA says, then 
tells what it thinks this signifi
cance is : 

"Progressive education has gone 
over big with the administrators, 
many believe, because it is showy ; 
it can be pictured and advertised 
in the papers and magazines. A 
pupil who has made an elaborate 
scrap book will get more atten
tion than one who has mastered 
the binomial theorem or learned 
the underlying causes of civil war. 
The scrap book goes over big at 
the PTA-fathers' n1ght, state fairs, 
and educational conventions." 

This is true, but 1 wonder if 
there is an additional explanation. 
The progressive educational group 
has attempted to bre<jk up my 
business of columning because I 
got Into this question as a sideline 
public service. They have induc;ed 
a few edi torS' to quit; others to 
leave my columh out when it 

dis h 0 n est mlsrepresentations power in support of the bill. 
about my stand around the coun. "The cut-backs and layoffs in 
try (where they thought I would some war industries in the last 
not delect them though teachers lew months have confused a lot of 

' . 1 people," Mrs. Barlow says. "Tbey 
and parents hasten to gIve me the think industry has more help 
evidence by first mail) which than it needs. That's a very mis
would make a Philadelphia ward taken idea. Manpower Commis
heeler blush. sioner Paul McNutt has pointed 

out 1.hat many of these cut-backs 
Judging from this, I would say are merely shifts, as factories re-

they have their invisible yoke on tool for a new type of war ma
the principals and school admin- chine. 
istrators also and maintain it in 
the same way to keep themselves 
in their jobs, to sell their own spe
cial textbooks, to line up with the 
local city c 0 u n c i 1 s and school 
boards wbere they can. 

In short, I think they have a 
corrupt political mac h i n e~Qut 
even so they cannot down the 
teachers who know their basic 

Writes Grenville Barker 
Obtaining the support of a 

number of women at the New 
York meeting, Mrs. Barlow wrote 
Grenville Barker, who founded 
the citizen's committee for a na
tional war service act and sug
gested they work together. As a 
result Mrs. Barlow became head 
of the women's division of the 
committee Which includes Mrs. 
J . Borden Harriman, former U. S. 
ambassador to Norway; Mrs. 

principle is wrong. Archibald McLeish, wife of the li-
I say the teachers will not stand brarian of congress, and au thor 

for il much lqnger, and the par
ents will not. Villifying me wlll 
do them no good. Not until they 

Margaret Culkin Banning. Mrs. 
Barlow and Mrs. McLsish re
cently had talks with Secretary of 
War Stimson and the late Secre

abandon their wrong principlc tary of the Navy Knox. 
will they be safe. As the Birming-
ham teachers bulletin says: 

"The polls show a great ma
jority of teachers feel very keenly 
about this question, and many of 
them gave assurance that they had 
felt that way for many years. Mr. 

Now the women's division 
plans to appoint 48 state chair
men who will in turn work with 
local committ es through the 
channels of news, radio and pub
lic speeches to arouse women's 
support to the national war serv
ice act. 

Mallon, with his advantageous 
sounding board, has simply put I 
the matter up for unavoidable dis-IOWa 
cussion. 

Takes Challenge 

For Paper Collection 
"When history has written a 

true account of the argument, we 
feel sure that the fountain head 
of progressive education will be DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa has 
shown to come from the lruism accepted Ohio's challenge for a 
(often ascribed to Dr. Dewey), waste paper collection contest to 
'We learn by doing.' determine which states can in-

"Of course we do; but the peda- crease their monthly per capita 
gogical enthusiast seized upon tl)e I totals. Three organ izalions have 
phrase and concluded lhat every- joined to conduct the drive in the 
thing must be a doing; hence ac- state, George Lloyd, state salvage 
livity school; hence the greater- chairman, has announced. 
Ireedom-for-puils idea; and hence "Iowa has always done its share 
the resulting breakdown in discl- in any critical national program," 
pline. he said, "and we're glad to accept 

"Progressive education with a this Ohio challenge." 
capital P is definitely going out Salvage chairmen througbout 
with the war dert:land for facts- the state have been notified of 
and-figures education. The cham- this special paper salvage drive. 
pions of P are trying to save face Working together in the drive 
by substituting a little p. are Lloyd's sa lvage group, the 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,lstra.r 

FRENCII EXAMJNATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signIng the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room ~07, Schaeffer hall. 

tlvity ticket. , 
E. G. SeRROED!!1 

DltecllJr 

GERMAN EXAMINATION 
A. Ph .n . reading exami/JatiOl 

in German wJU be given at 1 p. m. 
Friday, June 2, in room lOt, 
Sc'hae[[er han. There will be an· 
other examination toward the end 
of the eight-week session. For In· 
formation see Fred Fehlini, 101 
Schaeffer hall, daily ffOllJ 10-11 
a.m. 

FltED FEHLING 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEW~ 
Upper Pincer of Allied Trap Rolls 

Northeastward From Anzio 
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War AnalY'~t 
The ponderous upper pincer of Cisterna corner Lor the main 

a deadly allied trap in Italy is roll- thrust tends to bellr that oui. i 
ing northeastward from the Anzio Cisterna in German hand! ~ 
beachhead, threatening the reeling balked the first allied attempt ~ 
Germans with more tban the loss the Anzio landings to cut acrOS\ 
of Rome. It is aimed at cutting off vital coastal and inshore com 
all Nazi troops south of Rome munications of Therman front i 
from direct escape northward or the south. It stands about midwi 
into the mountains that form the of the low saddle between 
spine of the Italian peninsula. Alban hills just below Rome and 

The point of the main allied at- the Lepini mountains forming \he 
tack in the north apparently is south side of the Sacco valley. 
Cisterna, road and rail junction of The probable final line ot NaJi 
the Appian way at the northeast resistance below Rom e r 11 o. 
corner of the Anzio beachhead. thJ'Ough that saddle from Pal~ 
The town is also the indicated strina or Genazzana in tile moun
anchor point for the right wing or tains norlh of the Sacco, through 
the last potential German defense Valmontone, Artena and yalletri 
front south of Rome. to Cisterna. Fifth army capillrt at 

A l"iIth army break-through, to Cisterna would tum the neb! 
seize it and push beyond into the flank of that line even before the 
Sacco valley, would knife across enemy could reach it from \be 
the Via Casilina, inshore main south for a stand. 
road between Rome and Naples, There is every indication th.t 
far in reach of Nazi forces German power of resistance in 
battered by the Fifth and Eighth central Italy is close to the break· 
army more than 50 miles to the ing point. The prelude there to 
sou th in the lower Lid valley. It the combined Russian-allied east· 
would leave the enemy .no choice west attack is close to its chsis ~nd 
but a quick flight from the Ter- at the moment ClUed with dis· 
racina-Piedimonte front in the astrou portents lor the 
south. Berlin announcement 01 high command. 
the Nazi evacuation of Pico on the The decision of Hitler's 
Liri iront indicates that the ex- mander not to dissipate 
peeled general German retreat al- strategIc reserves to reinforce 
ready is in progress. Itallan fron tin the (ace of 

The fact that the allied drive in pending Russian lll)d allied 
the north is being directed by elsewhere Is peing put to 11 
General Mal'k Clark, Fifth army test. A rushing dcCC:llt. of the 
commander, indicates the im- army In central itaLy w~illd 
portance of the lunge from the a drain on enemy morale ID 
Anzio beachhead. Selection of the field and on the home Iront. 

"Fortunately, it can be said Iowa industrial and defense com
there has been very little of trye JTli ssion represented by Bernard 
c!lpital P in Birmingham; neither F. Nowack, staLe ,director, citizens' 
has there Peen any great amollJ')t service group; and the salvage di
of it over the United States except vision of the WPB, of which Her
in spots. The spirit of it has had its bert C. Plagman is executive sec-, 
eUects though. Teac~ers /lave retary. F H ddT Ik' B k M h' N 
been confused, and no teacher can "Our aim is to raise paper col- our un re a mg 00 ac mes o~ 
do a good job when she is con- lections to five pounds per person , • 

fU~,~~s, the pendulum is swing_ ~~~ ~~~th~:p~t:y~o~~~ii~'~t ~e~~ In Circulation in Iowa, Reports CommiSSion 
lng. We should try to get our bear- been three pounds." 
ings when it passes the middie." '1;'he five-pound per capita goal 

Principals and school admin1s- would mean 6,000 tons of waste 
traLors would do well to read this paper salvaged a month in the 
handwriting Qn the wall . state. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Four hun- A record, resembling an 
dred talking 'book machines which phonograph record, Is used 
read aloud for blind persons are volume regulated by dials simllJl 
in clrculation in Iowa, the state 
commission fOl' the blind reported to rndlo dials. 
recently. A majority of the machines lit 

Books, poetry and rendings are run by electricIty, but the tOlD· 
-By Kenneth Dixon recorded by experien ed readers, mi 'sion has ' spring-driven ilUII 

and the bUnd "play them back" for persons living where eleetrlc-
for entertainment and education. ity Is not available. 

A farmer of Cedar Cl>W'b': "It 
wouldn't hurt to build higher 
levees In places where they are 
badly needed such as CQralville. 
Of course this flood is unusual 
and Iowa City seems more pro
tected than other places around 

.Against tre rest of the Frepch 
Calljl~a 's war eUort lhere is no 
erl~icism. Que~ec has developed 
nuiny a war , lnqu/ltry where no 
indUjltry at 1111 existed before. In 
the ruth victory roan the province 
bought $4.01,000,000 w 0 r t h of 
bonds BiBipst a goal of' $326,000,-
000. 

• The commission repOrted that Book records cover a wide rani' 

here." 
T. W. Wendell, farmer, Iowa 

eli)': "n happens so seldom I 
don't suppose flood control is 
given much tl)ought during low 

. water times, but I would suggest 
more surveys by the geological 
survey people." 

P. O. Oilen, fanner, Iowa Cit)': 
"I would suggest dikes to protect 

The 'Issue Is alive again now be_ 
cause <:;anapa, like other allied na
tions, is getting to Ihe bottom ot 
her rpallp()wer pool and because 
several provjpcial ' and ,federal 
elections are in the offing, tempt
ing politicians to JIlBke the most 
of racial prejudices for I=ampaign 
purposes. I 

the highways to insure travel even pori: "I would sUgge:lt organizing 
when there is high water." a council of engi1eers to make 

John T. Loran, lI&Iesmall, Grand p~a~8 now to prev,~t any fu.ture 
!lland, Neb.: "Dikes would be a occurences." 

• great n.elp i; they wouldn't en- AIU1& 'Harle alcler, At of Mk-
tail too much expense for the use lOuia, 1II0nt.: "I woUld au.gest a 
they would be put to. Highways more adequate ~orestotl()n, soil 
!lhould be Protected above all. cQnservation and crop rotation 
things." progiam enforte4 ' with a better 

Marlan Ge\mt.n, .u or Daven- system 01 dams." 

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 
(AP) - Flashes from Europe's 
southern front: 

Wben French forces battere~ 
bLoodily l nlo tjny Castel j'orte, 
Gene~a l Clark congratulated them 
in a message which ~ald they were 
on their way to "the ultimate lib
e~ation of france." 

A french corporal who had led 
a squad through the thickest of 
the fighting heard the message, 
leaned against a shllltered , build
ing, lookt:d north and ~\lid: 

"Well, I can't see the Iffel tower 
yet, but we're mak;ing progress." 

• • • 
The bearded Rergeont In the 

hos~Ita.1 collection company sta
tion was one of the walking 
w.ounded. A piece of shrapnel had 

lJit the back of his neck, ripping German pdsonelt. Small orms But he had only one thing on his the talking books have becom of sublect matter, Includina .... 
100~e his shirt and undershirt. His fire chattered beyond the hilltop. mind. almost constant companions tor thropology, astronomy, blQitt' 
body was stained . with mud and Men clustered around the tall "Our men did the best job they many Iowa bUnd. Some ask to phLes, travel, drama, reU,lon, .0-
plpod. It had been his first time COUld," he said feverishly. Nobody have anothel' machine sent uut ence, economiCS, hIstory, pbllolt' 
in the lines. broad-shouldered Trim wanting to doubted it. The fecol'ds showed It. while lhe regullll ' une is being phy, music, poetry and I\ctl~· 

As he started out the door for a kno~ how tbey'd captured the But he repeated. serviced, but the commission said Most 01 them are recorded by \a' 
field hospital farther back he prisoners. But the tire<! Texan "They got their sha re of casual- this was not done . foundation lor the bJlhd , 
turned around defiantly and said was neither looking at the Ger- tics, but they did the best Job they "You know it's my best friend," The talking books ot'e Ilwned bY 
the sort of thing you re~d in mans nor thinking of them. He COUld." one woman said in nsklng the the library of congress, ~u\ the 
novels and heal' in movies but al- rested on his rifle, spoke almost to • • • commission to "please hurry" with slale commIssion arranaelf for dll-
most never hear along the battle himself: One of the most eerie sounds repairs. tributlon in Iowa and pa,. \ laC 
front: 11111 "One of the boys in my squad the night of the big offensIve Fifteen to 20 minutes are l'e- servlclnll them. 

"Man for man," he said bellille'r- was killed right at first. He never started was the shrlll scream of a quired to play each record, the "The machines are intenc!td 
enlly to no one in particular, even got a chance to fire a shot." woman, repeated again and again. commission said, and the book- solely for th usc of blind JIll-
"thl!l'e isn't a German as good as • • • It echoed in wild high pitched lengths vary. Poetry usually is re- sons," the commission !lillIS, "" 
me." . The r e was Pvt. J 0 s e p h tones of pain or fear across II. val- corded on one record 01' severa l each borrower is requlr~ to ~ 

• • • Schechters, 30, from New York ley on the front. short poems on one. The 10l'!gest an agreement covering the JfIIII . 
But men at the front ~ay strange City, who rought steadily fO~1 No Qne knew which side Rhe waR book on the circu/.,t/on JIst Is N.O charge 18 made to the . lid

things nt times. prc. Eugene HllI about 12 hours in front of Snntl] on 01' how .~he got up thcl'e, 01' "Gono Wit,h the Wlnd"-f/O rel'- rowl'r. Thc commissf(ln ' tidClJ!{ tbI' 
of Brnlnard, Minn., flnd Pvt. H. 1. 'Marla Infflnte. He SIlW fl battalion whAt was the mAtter. And no one qrds. the hllm! could keep thq t{lJ~1/II 
Trim of Palestine Texas came 'aid station blown up. He thoulht tound out then or later. The machines, In portable cases, boks "as long liS ~el m" .-, , I th .. straggling over the hill with six he wa.s a ioner again and aellin. Prett)' soon hel' scrCliffiS stopped. can be operated by bind persons. of em. 
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Memorial Day 
Program Plans 
Announced 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger 
the speech depnrtment will be the 
main speaker at the Memorial day 
services Tuesday, May 3p. The ad
dress will be given during the 
platform program at the cemetery I 
.t 10:30 B. m. 

More than 19 organizations, in
cluding bands from the Iowa Navy I 
Pre-FUght school and City high 
IchoOl, wllJ participate in the par. 
ade at 9:30 a. m. 

New Term ~nnounced Mrs Fred Putnam 
By Acting Law Dean ' 

The tcn-week term of the col- I Plans Entertainment 
lege of law's summer session, de- For Mother-I'n-law 
signed for the benefit at students 
from schools which close late this 
month, will open Monday, accord- In honor of her mother-in-law, 
ing to Prot. Percy Bordwell, act- Mrs. Fred W. Putnam Sr. of Mln-
ing dean. neapolis, Mrs. Fred Putnam will 

The session, open to beginning entertain 12 guests at a 1 o'clock 
as well as advanced students, will luncheon this afternoon in her 
end Aug. 5. home at 212 S. Johnson street. 

According to Professor Bord- Also feting Mrs. Putnam Sr. 
well, substative law will receive will be Mrs. Paul Shaw, 528 E. 
the major share of attention in College street, who will be hos
tbe summer sess ion, but the prac- less at nn informal coffee hour' 
lice court will also be an import- I for 14 guests tomorrow morning 
ant feature of the work of the at 10 o'clock. • • • 
college. Mrs. Warner Here 

The program will begin at 7 
,. m. when commitLees , from the 
Sons of Veterons and American 
Legion, assisted by the Boy Scouts 
.nd Grandsons of Veterans, will 
decorate the vet rans' graves ot 
Oakland and St. Joseph ceme

The accelerated program in the Mrs. Minnie Warner, mother of 
UI'ON ARRIVING in England reo college of law will be continued Dr. Emory D. Warner, arrived 
cently, Beulah Koslna, a grllduate for the dUl'ation and until condi- last night tor an extended visit 
of the University of Iowa. began in the Warner residence at 617 S. 
h d II A I R d tions have become adjusted arter er u es as an mer can e Dodge street. Mrs. Warner, a 
Cross assltant. Until her Red the war, the acting dean stated. former Iowa eiUan. has been re
Cross appOintment, Miss Kosina He also declared that the war hod siding with her daughter in Ches
was a home economics instructor brought increased opportunities ter, Pa. 

teries. at a junior hl,h school in Boise, in law for women, eSIJecially in • • • 
Exercises in honor of the sailor 

dead will take plnce at Iowa ave
nue bridge at 8:30 a, m. These 
exercises will include an invoca
tion by the Rev. Fred Putnam; 
lervices by the Women's Relief 
corps; strewing of flowers on the 
river for Johnson county sailors 
who gave their Jives in the present 

Idaho, and previously taught at I government service, which are VI81ts Parents Dau,hter 
Center Point high school. Ukely to continue after the war. I Mrs. C. W. Keys~r, 128 Eo Fair-

child streeet, left Tuesday for 

7 U· 't G d t F St d t Zanesville, Ohio, to visit her par-myerSI y ra ua es ormer u en S ents, Mr. and Mrs. William My-
, lius. Atter spendine several days 

Announce Recent Engagements, Weddings ~~~~e S~~eW~lilrOb~O ~~b~~~s~l~t 
her daughter, Do rot h y Jane 

college in M!\nkato, Minn., and is Youtz. She is expected to return 
now teaching in Tacoma, Wash. the latter part of June. 

World war; taps by William Rod- Word has been received of the 
IttS, William Chalmers ond ,D~n- , recent engagements and marriages 
aid Fryauf, and the benediction 
by the Rev. Mr. Putl1am. of eight graduates and former stu-

Parade Route dents of the University of Iowa. 
Alter forming on Clinton street, 

the parade will march to the cem
etery, led by Kite Knowling, mar
ihal of the parade. Participating 
will be the navy band, the state 
guard, City high school band, 
Grand Army of the Republic, 
Women's Relief corps, Sons of 
Veterans 3uxili3ry, Sons of Veter
ans, Daughters of Union Veterans, 
Pilgrim and Nathaniel Fellows 
chapters of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Veter3ns of 
Foreign W3rs auxiliary, mayor 
and city officials, Grenadiers, 
Moose drill team, Day Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Cump Fire girls and other 
organizations. 

B. E. Oathout will preside at 
the services at the G,A.R. lot in 
Oakland cemetery. The pledge or 
allegiance will be Icd by Mrs. M. 
E. Maher, W.R.C. prcsident, ailer 
which the following program will 
take place: invocation, the Rev. 
Mr. Putnam; services for the un-

Morseh -Ellinger 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Lucile M. Morsch to 
Werner B. Ellinger of Washing
ton, D, C., Muy 20 in Alexandria, 
Va. 

The bride received her B,A. de
gree from the University of Iowa, 
where she was aifiliat~d with 
Alpha Xi Della sorority and a 
member of Mortar Board . She 
received her B.S. and M.S. degrees 
from the COlumbia University 
School of Library Service in New 
York City. She served as first 
assistant in the catalog department 
of the University of Iowa library 
for several years and is now head 
of the descriptive cataloging divi
sion of the library of congress. 

Mr. Ellinger serves as cataloger 
in the subject cataloging division 
of the library of congress. The 
couple will reside at 3438 Gunston 
road, Parkfairfax, Alexandria . 

known dead, W.R.C. ; PeJeyl's Moore-Webber 
hymn, quartette tram the high Mary Lee Moore, daughter of 
school band; rWe saltlte, firing Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Moore of Ft. 
iquad from IOW3 State Guard Madison, became the bride of 
under Capt. Earl Gifford; taps by Lieu!' Richard J. Webber, son of 
William Rodgers, William Chal- the late Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Webber 
mel'S, Donald Fryauf, and bene- of Duluth, Minn., May 17 in Min-
dicilionby the Rev. Mr. Putnam. neapoliS. 

Legion Services 1 Mrs. Weber gradu3ted in dietet-
In honor of Paul J . Prybil, first ics at the university, where she 

Johnson county casualty of World was a member of the Pi Beta Phi 
War I, services by Roy L. Chapek sorority. She has been employed 
post No, 17 of the American Le- in the Passavant Memorial hos
gion will be conduded with Dr. pital in Chicago, as a dietitian for 
F, L. !.ove, post commander, pre- the past year. 
aiding. ' Fred V. Johnson, post Lieutenant Webber graduated 
chaplain, will offer a prayer, aftcr from the college of medicine at 
which a memorial tribute will be the University of Minnesota in 
given by Dr. Love, assisted by V, Minneapolis, where he was affili
R. Miller, post adjutant. A ritle ated with the Phi Rho Sigma med
salute, tops nnd benediction will ical fraternity. He is now sta
complete the services 3t the grave. lioned at the naval training sta-

Edward L. O'Connor will pre- tion in Minneapolis. 
side at the platform program 
which will open with "Amerlca," 
played by the MVY band. The Rev. 
Edward W. Neuzil will give the 
invocation; Mrs. W. P. Mueller 
Jr. will rend General Logan's 
Order No, 11; Jesse L. Richnrdson 
will read Lincoln's Gcttysburg 
address, and the navy band will 

• play selected music. 
Following Professor Harshbar

eer's address, the band will pluy 
the "Star Spangled Bunner" and 
the Rev. MI'. Neuzil will give the 
benediction. 

Iowa Debaters Meet 
Northwestern Today 

The University or Iowa will be 
rellresented nt n debnte with 
Northwestern university todDy by 
Gordon Christens n, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Bruce Hughes, A2 01 
Sioux City. They will debate in 
,Evanston ag3inst a Northwestern 
team made up of Ruth Helm and 
Jane Forrester. 

The lownns will debate th af
firmative or the question, "Re
solved: That the federal govern
llIent should adopt a poli y of 
permanent e onomic controls." 

Hughes tied for Iil'st plnce in 
the Western conference debate 
tournament In April and recently 
both he and Christensen repre
aented Iown in the Iowa-Missouri 
debate. I 

The debate with Northwestern 
wUl be record d tlnd printed in 
the University Debaters' Annual, 
1943-44, as one of the Inter-col
legiate debates of the year. 

Phi Lambda Upsilon 
Names New Officers 

Shrauger-Jones 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Marquis W. Childs, Somerset, Md., 
Lieut. Virginia S h r aug e 1', M,C. 
W.R.. daughter of Mr, an Mrs. 
H. F. Shl'auger 01 Atlantic, be
-came the bride of Lieut. Allan 
Jones, U.S.N,R., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan D. Jones of Wnshi ng
ton, D, C., Mny 9. 

Lieutenant Shrauger was grad
uated rrom the University of Iowa 
and i~ now stationed in the head
quarters division of marine avia
tion. 

Lieutenant Jones was gradu
aled from the college of law at 
George Washington University, 
where he was affiliated with the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
lIe is now stationed in the bureau 
of ordnance at the navy depart
ment. 

Carlin-Dohse 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Carlin of 

Davenport announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Eleanor 
Rae, to Lieut. Kenneth Dohse, son 
at Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dohse, also 
of Davenport. No date has been 
set for the wedd ing. 

Miss Carlin was graduated tram 
Davenport high school and is a 
member of the Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, She is now a supervisor 
with the Northwestern Bell Tele
phon company. 

Lieutenant Dohse also graduated 
from Davenport high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He is now a bombardier In the 
combat crew training schOOl at 
Ardmore, Okla. 

Gronna-Iun.re 
Word has been received of the 

engagement and apPl'Oaching mnr
rillge of Norma Gronna, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thea Gronna of 
Waterville, to Warren Junge, SOn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Junge of 
Davenport. The wedding will take 
place in June. 

Miss Gronnn attended Belhany 

Mr. Junge attended the Dav-
enport schools and the University 
of Iowa. He is now stationed at 
Farragut, Idaho" where he will 
complete boot training the latter 
part of this month. 

Sterns-Overholt 

• • • 
Joins Husband 

Mrs. Helen Bauer, daughter of 
Dean and Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 
315 Fairview drive, has joined her 
husband, Maj. F. L. Bauer, now 
stationed at Camp Swift near 
Austin, Tex. Acco)'Tlpanylng Mrs. 
Bauer was her sister, Marian, 
They will remain in Texas for on 
indefinite visit. 

• • • 
Return to Florida 

Word has been received of the 
engagement of Martha Stern of 
Nevada to Ens. J . Roderick Over-

Capt. and Mrs. Connie Picker
holt, formerly of Royal and now ing have returned to Tallahassee, 
stationed at Boston, Mass. No date Fla., after a few days visit In the 
has been set for the wedding. home of Captain Pickering's par-

Miss Sterns is a graduate of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlhur Pick
Nevada high school and received' ering, 815 N. Dodge street. 
h BAd ' th h . Other guests in the Pickering 

E
erli: .~ egre.: WI on~trs ~n home were Mrs. Connie Picker
ng sn .rom,,,e unIverSI y m . , 

April, 1943, after which she re- 109 s, p.arkents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
mained in Iowa City until Decem- Dommlc of South Bend, Ind, 
ber for work in the graduate col-
lege. 

Ensign Overholt was graduated 
from Royal High school and re
ceived his B.A. degree from the 
university with honors in English 
in April, 1943. 

Adams-Mains 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Mary Virginia Adams, 
daugbter .of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Adums of Sioux City, to Gilbert 
E. Mains of Cedar Rapids. The 
wedding took place May 22 in the 
'F~irst Congregational church in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Mains is a graduate at the 
university where she was aWli
ated with the Alpha Xi Delta sor
ority and Phi Sigma Iota, national 
romance language society. She 
has been employed as librarian by 
the eoHil13 Radio company in Ce
dar Rapids for tbe last two years. 

Mr. Maines attended Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids and is a graduate 
of the college of law at the uni
versity where he was affiliated 
with the Delta Theta Phi and 
Alpha Delta Alpha law fraterni
ties. He is now employed as a 
claims adjuster for the Iowa mu
tual liability insurance company. 

Trathem-Marqull 
WOrd has been received of the 

marriage of Mary Jeane Trathem, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Trathem of Nashville, Tenn., to 
first Sergt. Benjamin Marquis, 
son of Dr. and Mrs . B. V. Marquis, 
of Buffalo Prairie, May 8 at the 
Belmont Baptist church in Nash
ville. The Rev. Roy M. Gabber, 
of Memphis, Tenn., uncle of the 
bride, assisted and Dr. Kelley 
White, pastor, oUiciated. 

• • • 
Returns to ColleCIl 

Katherene Baker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pierce Baker, 
742 Ru ndell street, will return to
day to Stephens college, Colum
bia, Mo., after spending a few 
days with her parents. She will 
remain in Columbia a week be
fore re turning again to Iowa City 
for the summer. 

• • • 
Guest From New York 

Mrs. 'f'red Clute of Webster, 
N' Y., is spending a week with 
her cousin, Mrs. Karl Leib, 1322 
Dubuque road. 

• • • 
Completes Visit 

Robert Lambert has returned to 
his home in Knoxville, Tenn., 
after a brief visit at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Lambert, 4 Melrose circle. 

• * • 
ReturN From Florida 

Mrs. Karl Leib, 1322 Dubuque 
road, has returned to Iowa City 
after spending the past five weeks 
visiting with Col. and Mrs. Phil
lips Thygeson, formerly 01 Iowa 
City, now of Clearwater, Fla. 

• * • 
Guelt ot AUDIl'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Aune and 
daughter, Karen, of Glendale, 
Calif., are guests in the home of 
Mr. Aune's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Aune, 38 Highland drive, 
for an extended visit. 

• • • 
Visits Parents 

Ina Mae Hornbeck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hornbeck, 822 
Seventh avenue, is spending three 
weeks with her parents. Miss 
Hornbeck, a graduate of Iowa City 
high school and Brown's business 
college, is now employed at the 
post office in Hollywood, Calif. 

• • • 
Mrs. Marquis is a graduate of 

the Nashville high school and the 
David Lipscomb college. Sergeant 
Marquis was graduated trom Arrives In Los Anreles 
Aledo high school, Aledo, Ill., and Word has been received by Mr. 
Augustana college, Rock Island, and Mrs. H. L. Bailey, .312 S. Gov
Ill., and attended the university's ernor street, that their daughter, 
college of medicine for one YElar. ~rs. Joseph. Bra?y of New York 
He is now stationed with the army . CI~y , has arrived 1D Los Angeles to 
air corps at Kessler Field Beloxi jam her husband , Corporal Brady, 
Miss " who is stationed with the army 

. air corps there. Mrs. Brady made 

20 County Men 
Leave for Service 

Twenty Johnson county men 
left Iowa City yesterday morning 
to report for Induction into the 
armed services. Twelve of the 
men will be inducted into the 
navy, and eight will go Into the 
army. 

Navy Inductees include five 
volunteers: John Kerr Jr. Donald 
Mcl\ree, Robert Carran, John 
Chapman and Lnwrence Kessler. 
Other men who lett for the navy 
were, Harold EdWards, Merton 
Lewis, Everett Karsten, George 
Parks, Joseph Novotny, Earl Car-

a brief visit here with her parents 
en route to the coast. 

Knitting Yarn Available j 
Bundles tor Britain has received 

a new shipment of yarn whicb I 
will be distributed to all those in
terested in knitting. The office Is 
located In room 508 of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust building, 
and is open every morning from 
9:30 until 11:30 a.m. 

son and Robert Preiss. • Bftr)' rear"" _ GIllM --
T f th h ntarIeo ant neqlMlted tII&a ant 

wo a e men w a reported I ..... lIabie -IT .. tal .. IMt rear. OIl· 
for induction Into the army were I lop -_III ... 01..... tr"'laI 
volunteers. They were Charles ha .. Ibe ..... ~ -, , ...... tI ... Jobl. 

The names of r cently ele ted 
oUicers of Phi Lambda UpSilon, 

I bOnorarv chemica I rl'atel'nity, hove 
announced. They are Mol'i

P. Bardolph, G of Chicago, 
IDr, ... i<'lpnt· Alvin C. Hollingsworth, 

the students in the junior and Hickman and Thomas Turner. JI'our·elt, pl_.at .... Ire. 
senior class receiving the highest Other men who reported for army eoo,.. tC/D~ I ..... ~ 

Montrose, Col., vice-presl
J08eph E, Callen, G of Cen

treasurer, and Elmer 
G of St. Loulll, Ile('retory. 

grades in chemlsl\'y or chemical induction were Earl Moore, God- ~~ ~~ o..~. A 
engineering . . Winners were Ed- frey Jlndrich, Henry Netollcky'l cti"'~.J .. ~. _ I 
win Fisch, E4 of Sigourney, who Harold Hatcher, Richard Reha Jl,ILfA.IIJI.LI (JJI.,I, 
WIIS awarded a yeur's membership nnd Donald Wulter. ~ , 
to the American Chemical SOCiety, A group from the local Red NEW YO""" ......... ,..,-. 
nnd Irving Wonsik, E3 of W. Hart. Cross served coffee and douah_ ~ II ....... --...... .. 
t d C h I d th ts

' t th C"I_tt .... _ .......... _ 

The Following 
Iowa City Firms 

Will Close All Day 

Monday, May ·29 and Tuesday, 

Decoration Day, May 30 
Plan to do your shopping this week 

Stores will reopen Wednesday morning, May 31st, at 9 A. M. 

APPAREL STORES FURNITURE AND GIFTS 
Ann Stach Saltzman's 
Condon's The Bookshop 
Dunn's Jacbon', Electric 
H & H Hosiery Marguerite's Gift Shop 
Judy Shop 
Ritz Hat Shop HARDWARE Three Sisters 
Willard's 
Estella Zimmerman Gadd Hardware 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Lenoch & Cilek • 

Firestone JEWELRY STORES 
Western Auto 

BEAUTY SHOPS 
Hands' 
Geo. P. Hauser 

Adelaide's Herteen & Stocker 

American Beauty Leonard's 

Blackstone Beauty 
Brunton's LUMBER AND PAINT 
Campus Beauty 
Cleona's Gordon-Van Tine 
Co-ed Beauty Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
DeBrie, Zula Lampert Yards 
Edwin Beauty Nagle Lumber Co. 
Fashion Beauty Packman Lumber Co. 
Jefferson Beauty Gilpin Paint & Glall 
June's Beauty Karl's Paint Store 
Le-et Bea uty Stillwell's 
Lucky's Beauty 
Mary Ellen's 

MEN'S APPAREL Sid's Beauty & Barber 
Strand Beauty & Barber 

Bremers Towner's Beautycraft 
Verne's Barber & Beauty Eppel's 
Yetter's Beauty Grimm's 

Men's Shop 

CLEANERS Ricketts & Shellady 

Davis Cleaners 
Speidel's 

Ideal Cleaners MISCELLANEOUS Kelley Cleaners 
Paris Cleaners 

Athens Prell Ronger's 
Varsity Cleaners Frohwein & Burns 

Fryauf Leather Goods 

COAL COMPANIES Nail Chevrolet 

City Fuel Co. 
Scarf Studio & Camera Shop 
Spencer" Harmony Hall 

Dane CoaJ Co. 
Home Fuel Co. SHOE STORES Johnston Coal Co. 
Oakes' Bros. 
Quality Coal Co. Domby Boot Shop 
Rose Coal Co. Ewers' Shoe Store 
Sheridan & Co. Ewers' Economy Shoe Store 
Shulman Coal Co. Lorenz Bros. Boot Shop 
Yoder Coal Co. Kinney's Shoe ' Store 

DEPARTMENT STORES 
Mueller's Shoe Store 
R & S Shoe Store 

Montgomery Ward Stewart Shoes 

J. C. Penney Co. 
VARIETY STORES Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

Strub's Department Store 
• Towner's S. S. Kresge Co. 

Yetter's Scott Stores, Inc. 

Retail Trade Division of, the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce" , 

J. M. Pearce Memorial 
have also been mad,. to 

01', ann., w a rece ve e , nu a e men before they left ~-IDalCI' ••• • ••• ,. .... .. 

Handbook of Chemistry.. for Dell Moines. "'_ _ _ 1 ... ___________ ... ~-----..;. .. ..;;:.. ... -..i~--------... IIIIi;.. .. ------~..;. ... -~----... -.;.--.;;~.;.--;.. ... 11I 
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Sports 
Trail • •• • 

By Whltncy Martin 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Joe Mc. 

Carthy makes plenty of snap de-

P" 6 5 R r ST. LOUIS (AP)-Jack Kramer fW h" S Irates et uns won his sixth game of the season. as mgton enators 

We received a letter from Dave 
Danner, who, as we reported be
fore, is now flat on his back at 
Buckley Field Base hospital in 
Denver. 

Blue Devils. Go 
Into Finals 

,.......----- ----~--.--.- _._-- ------' 
cisions as manager of the Yankees, 
but he nevel' made a ~71uppier one 
than he made while piloting the 
Louisville Colonels back in 1920. 
It was a decision marking prob. 
ably the fastest player deal on In 1 st Tip Braves 8·1 ~;:n:~~~t 1:~;~0~~ ~;::s~;~:n; Blast (levelland 5-4 

, , to 3 vIctory over the Boston Red , 

Dave said that he didn't 
suppose that wc evcr thought 
of him as being tn the hos
pUal but that he tripped over 

record. 

Neimans Homer in 8th 
Only Boston Score; 
Tobin Losing Pitcher 

Sox. Each club made seven hits. 
The Browns jumped off to a 

three-run lead in the first inning 
on two singles, an error and Mark 
Ch rlstman's double. 

Emmett O'Neill who relieved 
BOSTON (AP)-Five unearned Vic Johnson on the mound tor the 

visitors in the thir, walked four 
successive Brownies in the fifth 
and then wild_pitched two of tbem 
home with a heave that landed 
in the grandstand. Clem Haus
mann came to O'Neill's rescue, but 
four St. Louis runs had crossed 

runs in the first ioning with the 
aid of two errors started the Pitts
burgh Pirates off yesterday to an 
8 to 1 victory over the Boston 
Braves. 

Butch Nieman's homer in the the plate by the time the inning 
eigh th was the only Boston tally. ended. ' 
The circuit drive sailed over the George Metkovich, Boston first 
right field tence-a new barrier 
which makes the Braves' out
field one of the smallest in the 
major leagues. 

From the five-run first inning 
to the seventh, big Jim Tobin held 
the Pirates hitless, but the dam
age was done and the big Boston 
pitcher got his fifth defeat by the 
Pirates in his mound career. 

Tobin has beaten the Pirates 13 
times. 

Pittsburgh AB R H PO A 

Coscarart, 2b .......... 4 1 1 2 2 
Barrett, rL. ............. 4 1 0 3 0 
Russell, If ................ 5 0 0 4 0 
Elliott, 3b ................ 3 1 0 2 2 
Gustine, ss . ............ 5 2 1 0 3 
Dahlgren, 1b ............ 4 1 1 9 1 
DiMaggio, cL. ......... 4 1 1 2 0 
Lopez, c.................... 3 1 1 5 1 
Sewell, p .................. 4 0 3 0 1 

Totals ...................... 36 8 8 h 10 

Boston AS R H PO A 

Holmes, ef ................ 4 0 0 4 1 
Macon, lb ................ 4 a 2 12 1 
Gladu, If... ............... 1 0 0 0 0 

baseman, hit his second home run 
of the year In the third inning 
witl) nobody on base. 

Boston AIJ R If PO if. 

Culberson, cf ........ 2 0 0 2 0 
Metkovich, Ib ........ 4 1 1 8 1 
McBride, rf ............ 4 0 1 0 0 
R. Johnson, If ........ 3 2 2 0 0 
Doerr, 2b ................ 3 0 1 5 1 
Tabor, 3b ................ 3 0 1 1 3 
Wagner, c ................ 4 0 1 4 2 
Newsome, ss .......... 4 0 0 3 7 
V. Johnson, p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 
O'Neill, p ................ 1 0 0 1 0 
Hausmann, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Cronin • ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

_--J ___ 

Totals ........ ~ ............. 31 3 7 %4 15 
• Batted for Hausmann in 9th. 

St. Louis AB R J( PO A 

Gutteridge, 2b ........ 5 1 1 3 1 
Kreevich, rf -......... 4 0 0 5 0 
McQuinn, 1b .......... 3 1 1 7 1 
Stephens, ss ............ 3 1 1 2 1 
Laabs, If .................. 2 2 0 2 0 
Christman, 3b .... -.... 3 1 2 1 1 
Byrnes, cf ................ 3 1 0 2 0 
Hayworth, c ............ 4 0 1 5 2 
Kramer, p .............. 2 0 1 0 4 

-----
Nieman, 1£... ............. 3 1 1 0 0 ~tals ...................... 29 7 7 2'7 10 
Workman, fL ......... 4 0 1 3 1 Boston ...................... 001 101 000-3 
Masi, c ...................... 2 0 0 3 0 St. Louis .................. 300 q40 00x-7 
Ryan, 2b .................. 4 0 1 0 2 Errors-Gutteridge, V. Jobnson, 
Phillips, 3b-ss ........ 3 0 0 2 3 Tabor. Runs batted in-McQuinn, 
Wietelmann, 85 ........ 2 0 0 2 1 Christman 2, Metkovich, Doerr, 
Etchison· ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Byrnes, Hayworth, Tabor. Two 
Sand lock, 3b ............ 0 0 0 0 1 base hits-Christman, R. Johnson, 
Tobin, p .................... 3 0 1 1 2 Doerr. Home run - Metkovich. 

- - - - - Stolen bases-McQuinn, Christ-
Totals ...................... 31 1 6 27 U man. Sacrifice - Tabor. Double 
• Batted for Witelmann in 7th. plays-Doerr, Newsome and Met-
Pittsburgh ................ 500 000 030-8 kovich, Kramer, Gutteridge and 
Boston ...................... 000 000 010-11 McQuinn. Left on bases-Boston 

6, St. Louis 7. Bases on balls-V. 
Johnson 2, Kramer 4, O'Neill 5, 

VOI'selle Has ~~u~~~nr~~~~t~~~?~~llT ~~~~: 
mann 1. Hits-ofr V. Johnson 5 in 
2 innings pitched to one batter in 

Hard luck the 3rd; O'Neill 1 in 2 1/3j Haus-
mann 1 in 3 2/ 3. Wild pitches
O'Neill, Kramer. 

NEW YORK (AP)-If you 
have a four-leaf clover or a rab
bit's foot, you might send 'em to 
Bill Voiselie, hardluck hurler for 
the New York Giants. 

LOSing pitcher-V. Johnson. 
Umpires-Weafer, Rommel and 

Grieve. 
Time-2:19. 
Attendance-8,693 (paid). 

Phillies Hand Win 
To Chicago Cubs, 2-0 

Smash Smith, Kleiman a blade of &,rass and Is eon-
For Eleven Hits, Allie fined to his bed of pain with

out much enterta.inment. 
Reynolds Finishes He seems to lhink thut he will 

_____ be up and around sOon but re-

Davenport to Meet 
Colesburg T odaYi 
Mason City Nine Out 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Washing- ported that he had been in the bed FT. DODGE, Iowa (AP)-Dav-
ton b"tsmen leveled an H-hit bar- . nine days as of May 19th. cnport advanced to the finals of 

'r" :11 • • 

I' age against three Clevelancl But the part that got us was the state high school baseball 
pitchers yesterday, winning the where he thanked us for all the tournament yesterday afternoon, 
series opener 5 to 4 before 1,500 nice things that we said about him shutting out Mason City 3 to 0 in 
fans in League park in the paper during the year. He Dodge stadium. 

. . said that we gave him a lot more 
Emil (Dutch) Leonard ef!ec- credit than he deserved and that The Blue Devils will meet 

tively scattered eight Indian hits, I we should remember that it took Colesburg for the slate champion
and did not issue a single base 011 five men to make a basketball ship this afternoon. 
balls. team. Rodriguez, Davenport h u l' I e r 

Overcoming a four-run first in- And to quote him directly, "r 
ning splurge by Cleveland, the na- don't think I ever liked playing who held Ft. Dodge to two hits 
tionals routed Lefty Al Smith with any other fellows more than Tuesday, turned in an equally 
after six innings, and rang up those of last year. It was sure a good performance against the Mo
two runs and three hits against wonderful feeling to be one of hawks. He was touched fOr two 
rookie Ed Klieman, who was them." singles, Mason City never threat-
charged with the loss although he All that from the guy that did ening. 
pitched only one inning. Allie more than anyone else to make Davenport scored its first run in 
Reynolds completed the ~ame. that team great. We have seen the third inning. When Schulz, 

Dave sit in tbe dre::;sing room be- iirst baseman singled to center, he 
Washington AD R R PO A fore the game and actually be- stole second, went to third on an 

There was a double bill with 
Toledo scheduled for the day in 
question. Brad Kocher caught the 
first game for' Louisvlllc, then leli 
to caLch a train for home. Bill 
Meyer, ' now Newark manager, 
started beh ind the plate in the 
second gam, but suffered a 
fractured collat· ,bone in the fourLh j 
inning. 

McCarthy didn'l have anoiher 
man who could catch. What 10 
do, what to do? lie and Manager , 
Roger BI'C'snuhull of We Mudhelll , 
went into a huddle. Bresnah3l1 
beckoned to Bernard (Mike) 1 

I Kelly, who had been catching lor 
Toledo. 

A moment later Kelly disap. 
peared throu~h the Toledo dugout 
and prest(), he emerged through 
the Louisville dugout a few min· 
utes later weuring a Louisville 
uniform. He promptly donned the 
necessury urmor and went behind 
the plate Ior the Colonels, becom
ing Lhe only man in American 
association history to play for two 
opposing clubs in the same game. 

Case, rt. .................. 3 0 0 0 0 come physically sick from worry- error, and came home on a balk 
My tt 2b 4 0 1 1 2 ing about the outcome. He took by Kornbaum, Mohawk pitcher. This corner seem" to be a happy 
Po;eli, JC:::::::::::::::::: 5 2 2 2 0 each and every member of the Davenport collected the last two dumping ground for schemes to 
Spence, cf.. .............. 4 1 0 5 0 team's troubles on his own shoul- runs in the sixth on four succes- change ba~eball into something 
T 3b 5 0 1 1 1 del'S and earned the name, "The sive singles. vaguely rebembllng basebalL We 

orres, ................ 1 Beaver" because he worried so Score by innings: CADET JACK NEWELL. right-hander from the Iowa Pre-Flight think ba,ebali i' a pretty grand 
Ferrell, c .................. 3 1 1 3 1 much. C' 000 000 no 2 1 school, may get the aSSignment of' No.1 pitcher for the eahawk nine Kuhel Ib 5 1 2 12 Mason Ity ........... v- game os is, and WOUldn't wanl il 
S ll'v' ................ 4 0 2 2 4 We might just point out Davenport .............. 001 002 x-3 8 2 rollowing the graduation of Bob Raniszewski lrom cadet training. changed, but the revolutionary 
LU 

1 ~' ss .............. 4 0 2 1 1 some of his outstanding con· Batteries: Kornbaum and Nel- Newell will get his first start in tbis coming unday's game with ideas always fa.·cinate us, as wit. 
eonar , p .............. _ _ _ _ _ trlbutlons. Fcw of you can son; Rodriguez and Paulsen. the Muscatille Illdecs 011 the hOjJle diamond. U. . Navy Photo. ne" out at ten t ion to Ray 

Totals ...................... 3'7 5 11 2'7 10 forget that he was picked O!l Martin Dittmer faced only 22 Dumont's plot to have the base· 
the first team all-Conference batlers as Colesburg defeated Ro- runners scamper in any direction 

AB II ft P0.t\· aDd was mentioned for AII- land 4 to 0 in the other semifinal Walker Keeps Lead Ma~dl·gan Looks they happ n to be facing. 
------------- AmerIcan honors on several game. A scratch hit in the seventh The latest brainchild is that of 
Boudreau, 55 ............ 4 1 1 3 3 poils. that rolled slowly out between I N f- I B ff" Ralph Clapp of Los Angeles, who 
Rocco, Ib .................. 4 1 1 9 0 And you will remember that in first and second and which Ditt. n a lona s a Ing; sees great merit in a ruie change 

Cleveland 

Cullenbine, rL. ....... 4 1 2 2 0 the Chicago game, which ended in mer had to go by himself robbed Forward to '44 ihat would require each man on a 
Hockett, cf... ............. 4 1 2 2 0 8 103 to 31 debauc1e, Dave had the Colesburg righthander of a Stan Musl·al Second team to shirt positions each in-
Grant, 3b ................... .4 0 0 2 0 32 points when he wa's fouled out perfect ball game. ning, so that in a nine-inning 
Rosar, c .................... 4 0 1 3 2 with plenty of time to go in the Colesburg scored its four runs game each of the nine men would 
Seerey, 1! .................. ..4 0 1 3 0 second hall. No one can say to in a big fifth inning on two hits, NEW YORK (AP)-Brooklyn No slackening in enthusiasm have played cvery position. That 
Peters, 2b ................ 3 0 0 3 5 this day whether Danner would t ors and three stolen base I'~ the e" tchnr the [l'rst inru'ng wo err , s. loses ball games, Leo Durocher and drive was apparent in Coach~' «~ O'Dea· .................... 1 0 0 0 0 have gone on to break the Big Ten Score by innings: would move to right field for the 
Smith, p .................... 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~c~rin~ chamtonsh~ as I~es di~, Colesburg ............ 0000400-44 1 blO~S d his tOPr but

d 
Dixie ~a~~r "Slip" Madigan when the Univer- second inning, the right fielder to 

Klieman, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 T1~ e PO~I lons
h 

eden bet adngt1e i Roland .................... 000 000 0-0 1 3 bY~S er .ay ~ont~nu~ 1'0 ~a 1 e c sHy o( Iown fooiball coach stopped eneter, etc. 
Heath·· .................. 1 ere were cw W 0 ou e 1a Ig nOISe ill e a lona eague off here before thc Big Ten sched- Tn ihat way. he mainLains every I 
Reyt\olds, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 he could. with his .421 batting avernge. man would bc('ome adellt at every 

Totals ...................... 35 4 8 27 13 
• Batted for Peters in 9th. . 
•• Batted for Klieman in 7th. 
Washington .............. 000 102 '200-5 
Cleveland ............... .400 000 000-4 

Ars Snap Tigers 
Win Streak 8-4 

DETROIT (AP)-Frank Hayes 
belted his sixth homer of the sea
son and his second with the bases 
loaded to give the Philadelphia 

B t hi • 'b t Walk . 7' l b I ule meeting in Chicago Thursday u s grea..est attrl U c Hirsch Says Young . er enJoys a 5 -pOlO U gc position, speeialization and its 
In all of his playing was his on runnerup Stan Musial of the and Friday. fellow-traveler, jealousy, WOU1~ I 
extreme modesty and interest One of the Best Cardinals in the base hit derby He might be worrying about disappear, a manager's warrie! , 
In the other players and, more with Tommy Holmes of Boston at manpower but no one ever would I wo~ld be decreased, a~d better- t 
Important than that, the CHAMPAIGN, Ili.-"One of lhe .348 third, and Phil Weintraub and know it, as the commuting Cal- balanced games \~ould resuit .. 
game. best competitive athletes in the Joe Medwick of the Giants next. . Jealousy rears It ugly head m 
pave adde.d one more bit. of I country today"-that's the ap- at .340 rounding out the top five; lforlllan talked about the 1944 pitchers getting fat salaries and 

WIsdom to hl~ letter. !n talklllg praisal given Buddy Young, llli- in averages including games of season, hIS Second as Hawkeye the headlin . when they work Cor 
a?ou,t the. nUlses he saId that h~ nois sprint star, by Elroy Hirsch, May 22. coach. two or three hours only every fout 
dldn t thmk much of the ones Wisconsin-Michigan great, who Although the western teams :'1 !eel sure we will have a or five duys. 
there. may again match Young in the hold three of the (our first divi- fair-Sized squad, mostly composed Anyway, Mr. Clapp's sysLem is 

Danner the sage said, "When Big Ten broad jump finals in sion spots, IyIusial is the only non- of boys not yet 18 years old and just a varnished versiln of the 
they give women commISSions- Memorial stadium Saturday. I easterner in the first 10 hitters. a numbel' of athletes ranked .4-F. cornel' lot game we us1!'d to pIa, 
watch out." Hirsch, here for a rain-abbre- When Durocher loosened a pub- We have a~SUl'aoces fl'om qUIte a liS kids, when you'd ;;tart in as an 

via ted Michigan-Illinois baseball lic blast at his Dod~ers he made number of such boys th~t they outfielder und work your way up 
series, isn't certain he'll be on Walker the exception. AIter siz- pl~n to enter the uOlver!aty and to your turn to bat, which was the 
hand for the conference competi- zling the air with references to the WIll report for f'ummer drill In de~~ert of the game. Don Meade Returns 

To Active Jockeying lions since the Wolverines are rest of his club, Leo said of Walk- Augu~t," Coach Madigan said. 
The Iowa couch will relurn to scheduled to playa doul;}le-header er, "There's one guy that isn't 

Athletics an 8 to 4 victory over NEW YO R K (AP) - Don 
the Detroit Tigers yesterday, end- Meade, one of the country's fore
ing Detroit's six-game winning most jockeys, ended his longest 
streak. The A's thus replaced De- term on the ground yesterday 
troit in the American league's first when his suspension, in effect 
division. since Oct. 29, 1942, was lifted by 

Don Black pitched a two-hitter the stewards of the Jockey club 

with Indiana at Bloomington Sat- foolirtg. I never saw anybody Oakland, Calif. after the Chicago 
urday. "But, I 'd like to compete hustle more and play harder. If seSSIOn, when Big Ten. sdledulcs 
if it possibly can be arranged- we had more like Dixie, we! fOr 1945 llnd 1946 Will be ar
Young and I will have a lot of fun. wouldn't be in seventh place." I ranged. Ho~ever, he reports again 

"It's a pleasure to compete Walker is lied with Holmes for I at Iowa City July 1 for the last 
against a fellow like Buddy. He's most hits at 48 and teammate I six mO~lths of his contract. 

(iii!:': '·) 
TODAY and FRIDAY 

.2 BIG HITS • 
The long, lean, lanky lad from 

Ninety-Six, N. C., made his big 
league debut with three straight 
wins-but then has dropped six 
in a row. But you can't blame 
Bill's· pitching. 

PHILADELPHIA CAP) - The until the ninth when he yielded all (New York). 

a hard worker and a nice guy. He Frenehy Bordagaray'5 25.run total 1 Mad~gan flllal.ly has I~cate~ :1 

ougl1t to top off a great year with is tops. Slugging honofs remain in I h?use 11\ .Iowa CIty and WIll hnng 
some real performances in the Howie Schutz' safe keeping. The h_l_s_f_a_m_II_Y_. _______ _ 

For the six consecutive setbacks 
the six-foot four-inch southerner 
has allowed only five earned runs 
for a .918 average, but 15 Giant 
e rol'S have booted in a dozen 
unearned ones. And while his 
mates were donating the 12 mark
ers to the opposition, they were 
scoring only seven for themselves. 

Until Ducky Medwick belted 
• home two runs in the third frame 

Tuesday night against Brooklyn, 
the Giants had failed to get a 
marker for Voiselle for 20 straight 
innings. The two runs were futile 
however, for Johnny Ruder 
dropped a fly ball with two out in 
tbe ninth to let two scampering 
Dodgers race across the platter 
for a 3 to 2 victory, after it looked 
as if Voiselle had a 2-1 conquest 
in his ~P pocket. 

'The Majors 
AI a Glance 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
New York .............. 17 10 
St. Louis ............... .18 15 
Washington .......... 16 14 
Philadelphia .......... 15 15 
Detroit .................... 15 17 
Boston .................... 14 11.2-
Cleveland .............. 14 IS 
Chicago ................. .13 17 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

St. Louis ................ 21 
Pittsburgh ............ 16 
Cincinnati .............. 17 
Philadelphia .......... 13 
New York ............. .13 
Drooklyn ............... .13 
Boston .................... 14 
Chicago .................. 1/ 

9 
10 
12 
14 
17 
17 
19 
18 

Pet. 
. 630 
.545 
.533 
.500 
.469 
.467 
.438 
.433 

.700 
• 615 
.586 
. 481 
.43a 
.433 
.424 
,333 

PhHlies left 11 men on base to four runs. The 31-yeal' old South Dakota 
give Paul Erickson of the Chicago P-h-U-.-d-e-Ip- h- l-.-· ---AB--R-H-P-O-A born rider was suspended 19 
CUDS a 2-0 shufout in hIs first months ago on a charge of collu-
start of the season on the pitching Kell, 3b .................... 4 2 1 0 2 sion with Herb Lindberg, another 
mound last night. White, rf .................. 3 1 1 3 0 jockey, in a handicap race at Ja-

'rhe Cubs scored in the sixth Garrison, If .... : ......... 2 I 0 2 0 malea. Lindberg's suspension was 
on Bill Schuster's double, a sacri- Hayes, c .................... 3 2 1 4 1 lifted at the end of 1942 but 
fice and Ed Sauer's long fly and Siebert, lb .. : .... : ........ 4 0 2 6 0 Meade was denied a riding license 
in the ninth on a walk to Phil Estalella, cf... ........... 4 0 1 5 0 in 1943 by the Jockey club stew-
CavareUe and a double by Andy Ball, ss ...................... 4 1 2 2 3 ards and then lost an appeal to 
Pafko. Busch, 2b .................. 3 0 0 5 3 1 the New York state racing com-

Erickson fanned eight and gave Black, p .................... 3 1 0 0 1 mission. 
six bases on balls, whlle Ken Raf- Berry, p ............ T ..... 0 0 0 0 0 Meade, the country's No.1 rider 
fensberger struck ou~ six and is- _____ in 1939 and '41 and winner oC the 
sued two walks. Kentucky derby on E. R. Bradley's 

Detroit AD R H PO A Brokers Tip in 1933, started rid-

conference meet." Brooklyn first sacker drove in 
eight more runs during the past pleted with a Card loss next trip 
week, lifting his RBI mark to 33 around. Bucky Wallers oC Cincil1-
and boosted his home ruo produc- nati also has six wins but dropped 
tion to six. Holmes has most dou- two for a 6-2 mark. Nick Strince
bles, 13, and Johnny Barrett of vich of PittSburgh has 4-0 and 
Pitlsbul'gh leads in triples with Ted Wilks of St. Louis and Ira 
six. Boston's Max Macon is the Hutchinson oC Lhe Braves boast 
stolen base pace-setter with six. 3-0 slates. 

Max Lanier of St. Louis nar- =;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;; 
rowly escaped having his win • 
streak snapped but he has six 
in a row unless the suspended 
game with Philadelphia Is com- I Last 

Day • Sherlock HoIRl~s Faces P.calh 

Starts 

Hoover, 0 0 3 0 ling on the big time tracks some ~ 
55 ................ 2 15 years ago. 

Cramer, ct. .............. 4 0 0 3 0 I In UJ36 he was barred from rid-

FRIDAY Chlca,o AB B H PO .t\ 

Schuster, is 4 1 1 3 1 .......... ~ . 
Ca varretta, Ib ........ 2 1 0 7 0 
Sauer If .................... 3 0 1 4 0 
Nicholson, rf ............ • 0 1 0 0 
Palko, cf.. ................ 4 0 2 1 0 
Hughes, 3b .............. 3 0 0 1 0 
Johnson, 2b .............. 4 0 2 2 3 
Holm, c .................... 3 Q 0 9 0 
Erickson, p .............. 3 0 0 0 3 

-----
Totals ...................... 30 ~ 'I 27 'I 

PbtJadelpbla AD B HPO A 

Mullen, ~b ................ 5 0 0 2 0 
Adams, cL .............. 5 0 0 4 2 
Wasdeli, If ................ 1 0 0 4 0 
Northey, rf .............. 3 0 1 3 0 
Lupien, 1b .............. :. 3 0 0 5 2 
Letchas, 3b .............. 4 0 2 0 1 
Finley, c .................. 3 0 1 7 0 
Hamrick, flS .............. 2 0 1 2 4 
Raffensberger, p .... 3 0 0 0 2 
Seminick· .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 30 _ 5!7 11 
Chicago .................... 000 001 001-2 
Philadelphia ............ 000 000 000-0 

Errors-None. Runs batted in
Sauer, Palko. Two base hits
Schuster Palko, Finley. S~crlfices 
-Finley, H. m Die k, Cavfll'Ctta, 
Sauer. Left on bases-Philadelphia 
11; Chicago 5. Bale on balls
E ric k Ion 6, RaflenaberWer 2 . 
Struck out-Raf!ensberger 6, Er
Ickson O. 

Umpires-Dunn, Stewllrt and 
Ma&erkurth. 

Orengo, 55 .............. .. 2 0 0 4 4 ing in Florida for violation of 
Mayo, 2b .................. 4 1 2 0 3 rules or racing, and other states 
York, Ib .................. 4 1 1 11 0 cQncurred in the action of the 
Higgins, 3b .............. 3 0 I 0 3 Fiorida state racing commission. 
Outlaw, If.. .............. 4 1 1 1 0 He made several attempts to have 
Hostetler, rL .......... 3 1 1 1 0 his suspension lifted but it was 
Swift, c .................... 4 0 1 4 1 not until Aug. 12, 1938 that the 
Corsica· .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Florida racing body permitted him 
Gentry, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 to ag!!in ply his trade. The folJow-
Gillespie, p ................ O 0 0 0 0 ing spring he was granted a Ii-
Beck, p ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 cense to ride on New York and 
Ross·· ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 Maryland tracks. 

Orrell, p .. .................. 0 0 0 0 1 liiii~~jjijiiijii.i1 Richards··· ....... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 /I 
Metro··.. _ ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 33 4 ., 27 1Z 
Philadelphia ............ 260 000 000-8 
Detroit ...................... 000 000 004-4 

Special Thursday 
SOc 

STEWED CHICKEN 
AND NOODLES 
Wbl~d PolIJctet 

Gferln Beabll 
Veletable Salad 

80111 Drink 
Apricot Sherbet 

REICH'S CAFE 

It'IBO .. y to enjoy all· 
day confi!lenee when 
~ur platea are held In place by this 
comfortcushion;'adentist'sformula. 

I. Dr. Wernet'l vent lOre gums. 
Powder lets you 2. Economical; 
enjoYlOlid foods, small amount 
avoldembalT888- lasts longer. 
ment of looae a. Pure,hamtlell, 
piates.Helpspre- pleasant tastillf • 
A1'.....,.,.~ MoHr" IF""~ 

Choose 
dependable Erandle 

for Convenient Transportation 
between IOWA CITV 
and CEDAR RApIDS ' 

For 21 hours in every 
day powerful. eco
nomical C ran d I c 
Strelmll1Derl I pille d 
workel'll and ltudeuts 
behrien Iowa City 
and C III dar Rapids. 
Craudic'. war tim e 
schedule haa bee In· 
creaHd to assure you 
\faQportQtlon . when 
you _ant It. Dial' 3263 
for information. 

Ilear Cranc1lc'lI "Rounel Up of ",e News" each Wed. anil Sat. 
at 5:50 P.M. over WMT 

CEDAR PAPIDS' AND 
·i·f) WAC I r Y RAil WAY 

-l'lus-
-Fir t Time III Iowa Cit1-
Tom NEAL . Ann SAVAOB 

JyWO-MAN i6IMi'" 

1:15-3Zc Till ~:3' r-w ...... __ -

Starts TOOAY~ 
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Iowan Will Be Guest first Orchestra CQncert of Slimmer Season coltons within her reach. Mean- family are forced to wear Swed en Says Three 

Esp iona ge Suspeds 
Work for American 

On Sunday Program If CoHon Scarce while, over in Japan, the Dai Nip- constantly SQiled clothes. 

H' hi Itt' P , f' I Bid pon Women's association recently The pieture is certainly not 
Dr. Edward D. Branch, who re

ceived his M.A. and Ph.D, degrees 

Ig y n eres 109, reclse, me y a ance ~ap Clothing Made issued a bulletin urging all J apa- pleasant, yet linen suppliers have 
Of Soybeans, Wood nese women to "cut 0[[ the sleeves issued warning that the same 

• • 
Me. 

a snappier one 
Ie piloting the 
back in 1920, 

murking prob. 
player deal on 

manager, 
plate in the 

suttered a 
in the fourth I 

t have another 
catch, What 10 I 

and Manager 
the Mudhelll , 
, Bresnahan 

I'd (Mikel ' 
catching for 

Kelly disap. 
Toledo dugoul 

through 
a few min· 
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donned the 

went bebind 
lonels, becom-
in American 

to play for two 
the same game, 
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n 
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e 

I 
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, 
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in history here in 1932, will be By DOROTIIY SCHELDItUP 
guest speaker on the "Invitation With v igorous reading of Bee- maxes came to life a t the hands 

Advises Preventive 
Steps for Disea ses 
Caused by Flood 

to Lea rning" program to be broad- tboven's "Egmont" Overture, the' of these young musicians to make 
cast ovel' CBS at 11 a. m. Sunday. first concert of the Unive rsity a reaJJy thrilling performance. Es-

He will speak on "The Con- Symphony orchestra's 194~ sum
spil'acy of Pontiac" by Fl'ancis mer seas?n opened last OIght at 
Parkman distinguished American I Iowa Union under the directIOn 
historian.' Dr, Bra nch is the author I of Prof, Philip Greeley Clapp. 

peciaUy noteworthy was the play
ing of the string section in the 
Scherzo where a beatilul and 

Health Warn ings to I'esldents 
Jiving in flooded ureas in the Iowa 
City vicinity have been iS5U d by 
Waller L. BletTing, stute hea lth 
commissioner, through Geot'go 
DOhrer, city clerk. 

of many articles and books among A highly interesting symphonic melodious s inging quality was 
which arc "Westward,.: "The o?nc?rt mark.ed the season's be- present. 
Hunting of the Buffa lo" and "The ginning and listeners were at once 
Cowboy and His Interpreters" aware that the musicians were in The performance of Professor 

Clapp, appearing in the role of 
soLoist with the Mozart "Concerto 
Lor Piano and Orchestra" (K.491) 
in C Minor, Was marked by fine 
phrasing, technical clarity and a 
true and obvious understanding 
of the composer's message. 

. fine fettle despite last minute dif

The emergency measure is an 
efIort to protect residents and to 
serve as an aid in preventing the 
outbreak of disease among the af
feCted tamili cs, sta ted Dr. Bier
clog, 

Five PoInt Program 
The fl ood warn ing stresses 

five pOints. 
1: SaIeguard drinking water. 

FLood wa ter calTies disease 
germs, Use public water 
whenever possible, and boil 
any water which may be 
contami nated by flood waters 
tor two minutes. 

2, Protect against typhoid fever. 
Inoc ulate evcI·y member of 
the family. All individuals 
are warned to consult their 
physician or hea Ilh olficer 
regarding preventive meas
ures. 

3, Safeguard against contamin
ated food . All canned fruits, 
meats and vegetables stored 
in flooded basements should 
be trea ted as follows: 
a, Throwaway toad con

tai ners which show signs 
of leakage. 

b, Carefully wash a ll food 
contai ners with soap and 
hot water before opcning, 

c, After thorough washing, 
sterilize food containers 
by immersing in col d 
water, bringing water to a 
boil, and boiling lor 15 
minutes. 

d, As ' an alternative method, 
protect rood containers by 
immersing ill a solution 
con t a i n i n g chI 0 r
inated lime (not quick 
lime or hydrated lime), 
Clorox, Hilox or similar 
commercial chlorine laun
dry bleaches. (The chlor
in e sterilizing solutions 
should con tain one ounce 
of chlorinated lime per 
gallon of water, or one 

Clu bwomen's Poetry 
To Be Broadcast 

Word has been received from 
Mrs, Bernice Halvorsen of Cedar 
Falls, sta te chairman of the state 
Federa tion of Women 's clubs, that 
(he winning poems of the Feder_ 
ated Women's clubs contest will 
be read over WMT Saturday from 
2:45 until 3 p, m. 

down in the basement, scrub 
the walls wi th soap and 
wa tel·, then rinse the walls 
and fl oor with a chlori ne so
lution. Use the chlorine de
scribed above. 

5. Protect you r well alter the 
flood waters have subsided, 
Pump the well to remove all 
dirty watcr. Disinfect lhe 
well with a ch Lorine com
pound such as one-fourlh of 
one pound of chlorinated 
l ime (not quick or hydra ted 
lime) Qr two cups of Clorox, 
Hilex, or similar laundry 
bleach. Mix the chlorinated 
lime with two or three gal
lons of wa ter before pouri ng 
into the well, Laundry bleach 
may bc poured directly into 
the well. The chlorine solu
tion should be mixed in lhe 
wcll by pouring 10 or 15 gal
lons o[ water in the well. 
Leave chlorine soLution in 
well for at least 24 hours be
forc pumping it out. 

The health department warning 
asked that all pcople in tUrn in
form their neighbors or friends of 
the precautions to be taken in an 
effort to slop any outbreak of di-
sease, 

fic ulties which were increased by 
two cases of mumps in the strir g 
bass section, 

Also apparent in last night's 
performance was the ensemble im
provement which has occurred 
during the past year. There bas 
developed a sureness, a preCision 
and a fine balance which was felt 
dUring the enti re evening program 
but which has not always been 
present at previous concerts. 

From the Overture, the orches
t ra proceeded to the Schumann 
"Symphony No. 2 in C major, 
opus 61," too seldom played but 
presented last evening in truly 
commendable f a s h ion, Schu
mann's richly woven melodies, ro
mantic themes and stirring cli-

Th us with the able support of 
the orchestra, he presented the 
concerto in professional style. 

Due credit should be given Prof. 
Addison Alspach who conducted 
the orchestra for this number, and 
preserved with meticulous baton 
the balance and unity between so
loist and 0 r c h e s t r a. Professor 
Clapp responded to audience ap
plaus with "TschaikovskY's "Med
itation" and Brahms' "Rhapsody 
in E Flat Major, opus 119, No. 4." 

Eng~ne~ri~g Aide ) Air Scouts Choose 
Training Offered S d ' 

University Wpme~ qua ron Officers 
Margaret Smith, Wright field 

represenlative, will be at the 
United Stales Employment Service 
offi ce here today, Friday and Sat-

Ted Gunderson was elected 
sqlladron pilot and TO/Tl Burpey 
communications scri~e at an or
ganization meeting of the Iowa 
City Air Scout squadron held 

urday to interview girls interested Tuesday night in the Boy Scout 
in becoming engineering a i d e headquarters. 
trainees for Wright field, I Ac~ordihg to F , A. Wille, squad-

The course opens al the Uni- ron leader, Air Scouting is one of 
versity of Minnesota June 19 and the seniol· programs of the Boy 
includes training for employment Scouts of America, designed to be 
at lhe aircraft rad io labora tory at of interest to young men inter
Wright fie ld in Dayton, Ohio. The ested in the field of aviation. 
trainee must be Over 18 years of The program differs from other 
age, must have acquired at least aviation programs in that it does 
six semester hours of credit in not recruit for anyone speCific 
college mathematics and physiCS field of aviation but gives the 
or be a high school graduate with ground work for a ll, Information 
a high level of technical training and study will cover areodyna
or experience. , mics, airp lane s tructure, areOJlau-

Trainees participale in a 26- tics and airplane design as well 
week course fOl' epgineering aides, as related fields such as map read-

Iowa Editor 10 Discuss Posf .. War Economy Over WSUI Tonighf- , 
a u n C e of lhe laundry 
bleach to a gallon of waler, 
Leave food containers in 
this solution for at least 15 
minutes,) 

IVSU I (910) 
Slu e (I ~60); (890) 
WIlO (JDI O) 

WMT (000) problem, but to clarify the think
CBS (780 1 
MBS (7~0 1 

7:15 

e, Thoroughly cook all root 
vegetables or similat' foods 
before eating, 

t Wash hands carefully with 
soap and water aCter han-
dling con tami na ted arti-
c1es. 
Protect Basement 

4. Protect your basement. When 
the !Iood water has gone 

"Expand Wealth or Divide Pov-
erty?" will be lhe topic of a 
transcribed speech by W. Earl 
Hall, managing editor of the Ma
son Cily Globe Gazette, over 
WSUI at 7:45 tonight. Mr. Hall 
will set out several accepted as-
sumptions and premises found in 
all realistic and objective studies 
of America's postwar economy, 
not in an attempt to solve the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
i 

CLASSIFIED I FOR RENT 
ADVERTISING , 

ROOM-Dry Basemen t Apart-
RATE CARD ment, 14 North Johnson. Dial 

6403. 
CASH RATE 

FOR RENT-Four room furnished l or 2 days-
10e per 1ine per day apartment with private bath. 

S consecutive days- First floor, ELectrlc refrigera tion. 

7c P CI' line per day I Available J une 1st. Dial 9681. 
8 con'secu ti ve days- HELP WANTED 5c per line per day 
1 month- WANTED-Janitor. Larew Co. 

4c per line per duy Phone 9681. 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines WANTED 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY WANTED-Hauling. Write P.O, 

50c col: inch 
Box 650, 

Or $5,00 per month Roof pain ting, Stucco repairing, 
water proofing and painting, 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance Phone 2797. 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl-
DflSS office daily until 5 p,m, WANTED-Plumbing and heatina. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 
Cancellations must be called In -

before 5 p. m. WHERE TO BUY IT 
Responsible for one incorred 

Insertion only. EDWARD S. ROSE l ays-

DIAL 4191 'ave when we fi ll your 
Pr·cscripLion- we ure Vita-
min IIeadq \lllt' l Ct"S. 

DRUG-SHOP 
FOR SALE 

ing of those who wi ll. The speech 
is one in a series heard every 
Thursday evening on the program, 
"One Man's Opin ion," 

Music Instrutcloll 
Helen Shideler, public school 

music instructor in Iowa City, will 
discuss the topic, "Music and the 
Child," on the program, "Views 
and Interviews," which will be 
heard this aiternoon at 12:45. Miss 
Shideler will show how the study 
of a musical in strument develops 
a child's concen tration, memory, 
perception and perspective. The 
interview will be conducted by 
Mary Bob Knapp of the WSUI 
staff. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Minia tures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Ca lendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keeping Fit for Victory 
9:45 Belgium News 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Booksl)elf 
11:00 MelodY Time 
11:15 Between the Lines' 
11 :30 Nor way Fights On 
11:45 Musica l Interlude 
11:50 Fa rm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

, Music 
3:00 With the Authors 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Aflernoon Melodies 
4:00 Elementary Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 

Old Pioneel· (WMT) 
Frank Black's Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Lum and Abncr (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dea th Valley Days (WMT) 
All-Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
America's Town Meeti ng 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dea th Valley Days (WMT ) 
AlLTime Hi t Parade ( WHO) 
America'S Town Meeti ng 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
America'S Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Dinah Shore (WMT) 
People are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Dinah Shore (WMT) 
People are Funny (WHO) 
Spotligbt Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Leland W. Stowe (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Out of the Shadows (KXEL) 

9:30 
Melodies and Memories (WM'r) 
Hqllywood Theater (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
The Joe E, Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
10:01 

News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
H, R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) ~ 

toR f SALE-Return ticket New 

5:45 News, The Dally Jowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Boystown 

Bob BurlJngame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

York, March rutes. Dial X561. 

INSTRUCTION 

, For a Foothold-
~ On :rour Future 

Inroll Now For 
Iftlelell. Buslnelli TralJlllll 

l: 
at 

Iowa City Commercial Collere 
203Sl E. Washln.toll 

~1 
Df.NCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

baUet tap. Dial '1248. Mimi 
, oues. Wuriu. .. • 

Brown'. Commerci Colle.1 
IOWa City', Accredited 

I, BUsineal School 
4 EltabUlhed 1921 

DI, School Ni,ht SchOOl 
"Opeo the Yenr 'Bound" 

DIIII .882 

• ~ ~ , 

For Your 
Summer Recreation SuppUe. 

Camp Stoves Cola 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Badminton 

FIRESTONE STORE 

CURTIS TilE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dia l 858. 

Greenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 2455 

FURNITURE MOVING - -
MAHER BROS. TRA~SF~1l 
For Efficient Furniture Mov!ng 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

'1 DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

,-

'1:15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Seahawk Log 
'1 :45 Beyond Victory-What? 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hbur 

NETWORK HIGIILlGHTS 
8:00 

I Love a Mystery (WM'r) 
Cliff and Helel1 (WHO) 
Grain Belt Ra ngers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H, R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:30 
Mrs, Keen (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

8:45 · 
Mr, Keen (WMT) 
H. V, KaltenbOrn (WHO ) 
Nightcap Ya rns (KXEL) 
, 7:" • 
Farm Ad Progrnm (WMT) 
Frank Black's Orchestra (WHO) 
Paul Neilson News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Glen Gray (KXEL) 

It:t5' 
Here' s to n omance (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Glen Gray (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT ) 
Sports Newsreel (WHO) 
Henry J , Ta)'lor (KXEL) 

11:15 
The Clevelandaires (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
nev, Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Garry Lenijart News (WHO) 
Rev. PietSch (KXEL) 

U:U 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Bobby Sherwood (KXEL) 

12:00 
. Pres~ News (WMT) 

Mirth and Madness (WHO) 
Sign-off (KXEL) 

Nallonal Cotton week, which is 
being observed from May 22 to 
May 27, finds the American 
woman with a plentiful variety of 

ing, weather, radiO, safety and 
electricity. 

The Squadron is being organ
ized and operated entirely by its 
Boy Scout members who arc plan
nlng and working out their proj
ects tog e the r. The squadron 
leaders assist in the instruction 
and advise with the lIight leaders 
in the malleI' ot program. 

T he nex t meeting will be held 
in Boy Scout headquarters Thurs
day, J une 1 a t 7:00 p.m. 

PO PEYE 

BLONDIE 

H ENR Y 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ROOM AND BO AR D 

of their cotton ltimonos" and "rise situation could prevail in America 
to nction." if rigid conservation is not used 

The plea arises from the fact in the care of pubLic cottons, such 

~::b~~~~~ :~u~~~~~~fc>n°~r::~~~ as towels, restaurant napkIns and 
has been manufactured in Japan, tablecloths, and work unHorms. It 
according to a recent investigation is necessary to keep thcse supplies 
by the Linen Supply association of intact if no drain is to be made 
America. As a substitute, Japa- upon the textile stocks now used 
ne~e manufacturers have had to 
put socks, towels and other pro- soLely for the manufacture of 
ducts made Irom wood pulp or houschcld linens and women's and 

STOC K HOLM (AP)-Two 
Swedes and a foreigner described 
as coming "from an occupied 
country," charged with suspected 
espionage for supplying informa
tion on the export of ball-bearings 
by SKF to Germany, were work
ing for nn American, the Swedish 
news agency aid last night. 

The three, employes of SKF, 
were arre'ted at Goteherg May 13. 

soybean talks on the market. 
The Japanese woman, formerly 

known for her scrupulous cleanli
ness, is now ragged and sloven Iy, 
because two or three wearings and 
washings of these wood pulp and 
soybean products would cause dis
integration. Thus, she and her 

children's street clotnt'~. 
Colton week I the Ideal time to Church Group to Meet 

remind America to be especially Members of the Rosary SOCiety 
careful in thc treatment. of these of Sl. Wenceslaus church will meet 
public servDnl~. Avoid impul~es in the church parlors SUJlday alter 
to wipe lipstick or mak~up on a; 8 p.m. rna,' for a regular bu i
cloth na~kJn, or rub gnmc on a I ne' meeting. Mr. J. J. Reha 
work umfOrm. will be in charge. 

SURE,I J UST USE: 
ONe HAND WHEN 
I CAT ANO KEEP 

THf! 0TlG! ONE 
IN MY LAP 

ITs A PR"'ILEGE 10 WOQIC 
HEf2E INll-\E1HeA~, 

~,""r. --, WHILE' HE: a2OCt'lS 

ByGEN 
OLD HO ME T OW N 

C ARL A N DERSON 

CLARENCE 

AHA! WE HAVE FOUHD 
HIM! TARPA - WHAT 

LUCK! 

By ST A NLE Y 

R,A,BBfTS ARE CJ(.Jo.,Y FOR F'ETS, 
BUT THEY TAKE A LOr OF 
CARE! ··· tOil IF 'lOU WANT AN 
IDE~ "PEr, GET A "TURTLE ! 
tT ISN'T NOISY ···v.oNT IWN t... 
UP A FEED BILl. AND ~H I 
... NEED A HO,JSE / 
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Prof. Peterson 
To Address 
Senior (lass 

City High Graduation 
Program Announced, 
To Be Held May 29 

Principal speakers at City high 
school commencement exercises 
to be held May 29, wlll be Pro!. 
E. T. Peterson, acting dean of the 
college of education, according to 
Fred L. Jones, principal. The Rev. 
Frederick W. Putnam, rector of 
the Trinity Episcopal church, will 
jive the baccalaureate address. 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at 8 p. m. Sunday in the high 
school auditorium and commence
ment exercises will be held at 8 
p. m. Monday. The 127 seniors 
are the fifth class to be graduated 
from the new City high school. 

The haccalaureate prOlram 
will be opened with a pro
cessional played by Mrs. Her
ald Stark, followed hy the 
Invocation, to be liven by 
the Rev. R. M. Krueger, pas
tor of the First Enillsh Lu
theran church. The Rev. Mr. 
Putnam will live the scrip
ture fel¥J1nl and prayer, and 
the hleh school chorus under 
tbe direction of Ansel C. Mar
tin will slnl "All Creatures 
of God Our Klnl" (Chap
man). 
Following the address by the 

Rev. Mr. Putnam, the benediction 
will also be given by the Rev. Mr. 
Krueger and Mrs. Stark will play 
the recessional. 

Monday evening the commence
ment exercises will open with a 
processional played by the high 
school orchestra. The Rev. A. C. 
Proehl, pastor of Zion Lutheran 
church, will give the invocation 
to be followed by "In the Silent 
Night" (Rachmaninoff) sung by 
the madrigal singers, also under 
the direction of Martin. 

Alter the address by Pro
lessor Pet e r son, Carleton 
Martin will play a violin solo, 
"Adoration" (Borowski). 
A message from Robert Tyndall, 

valedictorian, now serving in the 
army, will be read to the class, 
and a short address wlll be given 
by Mary Laschke, salutatorian. 

Jones will present the class and 
diplomas will be :lwarded by Dan 
C. Dutcher, president of the school 
board, assisted by I. A. Opstad, 
superintendent of schools. 

The Rev. Mr. Proehl will also 
give the benediction and the re
cessional will be played by the 

COUNCIL SURVEYS SWIMMING POOL SITES 

H. R. GREEN, architect of Cedar Rapids; H. S. I vie, chairman of the swlmminl' pOol committee; 
Mayor WJlber J. Teeters; Charles Beekman, secre tary of the park commission, and Dr. W. M. Rohr
bacber, of the park board, met at City park yesterd ay to discuss locations for Ule $62,500 swimmin&' pool. .. .. .. . 
Board Names 
Possible Sites 
For (ity Pool 

Three possible locations for the 
new $62,500 Iowa City swimming 
pool were chosen la te yesterday 
afternoon at City park when 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, the city 
council, the park board, the Iowa 
City planning committee and res
ident around the park conferred 
with H. R. Green, architect from 
Cedar Rapids. 

The three feasible locations, ac
cordi ng to a report by Mayor 
Teeters, are orl the cast side north 
or the pavilion; west of the 
swings, and another position far
Uler north and west. The final de
cision will be made by engineers 
following a survey to determine 
the site which involves the least 
expense, and a study of geological 
conditions. 

Council Approves Contract 

Christian Councif 
Plans Summer Work 

Two new officers were elected 
for the summer at a meeting Mon
day night of the University Stu
dent Christian council. 

The new vice-president Is Viv
ian Beebee, A3, who will assume 
presidency next month when Ed
ward Vorba, president, wlll enter 
the Chicago Theological seminary 
at the University of Chicago. 

Helen Pitz, A2 of Amana, was 
elected treasurer of the council. 

Other regular officers are Pa
tricia Holland, A3 of Milton, sec
retary, and Prof. David C. Ship
ley, advisor. 

Instend of holding vespers this 
summer, plans were made for a 
specinl project of orientation, in
cluding a conference and a party 
(or incoming summer freshmen. 

The purpose of the council is 
to coordinate the religious acU vity 
groups in the student organization. 

orchestra. 

Council Approves 
$120,000 Pavement 
Improvements Plan 

I The council approved the letting 
of the contract to Green for the 
drawing of the plans in a meeting 

The party, featuring a "south 
of the border" theme in connec
tion with the annuaL Inter-Ameri
can AIIairs conference on campus, 
will be held on Saturday evening, 
June 24, at the Methodist church. 

Plans for approximately $120,000 
s t l' e e t impovements, presented 
last week to the post-war planning 
committee, by Fred Gartzke, city 
engineer, were approved yester
day by the city council in a spe
cial meeting. 

The plans, which must also be 
approved by the state highway 
commission and fedeml commit.: 
tee, are suggestions for the first 
year's work under the appropria
tion biJI now pending before con
gress. Approval by the council 
does not, however, make the 
plans binding. Changes may be 
made up to the time of construc
tion, Gartzke explained, but plans 
must be presented at this time in 
order to be a,(ailable if, and when, 
the bill is passed. 

The improvements included in 
the plans are: 

A 30-foot pavement on Court 
street from Seven th avenue east 
to the east side of Fow·th avenue; 
24-foot pavement on Fourth ave
nue from Court street south to 
Muscatine avenue and 24-foot 
pavement on West Benton street 
from the pavement west. to the 
city limits. 

immediately preceding the park 
conference. 

A topographical map of the pos
sible locations will be submitted 
to the swimming pool committee 
by Green within a few days. 

To prevent destruction of a 
grea t number of trees and to sat
isfy residents around the park, the 
position of the pool will be care
fully chosen, Mayor Teeters said. 

Enl'lneer's Services 
The contract let to Greef! will 

include services of a resident en
gineer 'to supervise construction 
with daily reports of progress to 
the city engineer. Upon comple
tion of the construction work, in
struction will a Iso be given to the 
operator of the pool. The engin
eer's services will )nclude the 
pool, bathhouse, re-circulation 
system, sewer and water connec
tions, illumination equipment and 
accessories and landscaping. 

During the meeting of the coun
cil, June 12, 1944, was set as the 
date for the hearing on the esti
mate of levy tor the swimming 
pool tax to be used in paying for 
the bonds. This hearing will be 
held at 8 p. m, and grievances will 
be heard lit that time. 

General chairman for the affair 
will be Vivian Beebee. Members 
of her committee are Jean Sho
quist, A3 of Iowa City, Helen Pitz, 
Patricia Holland, Catherine Co
vert, A4 of Iowa City, and Clifford 
Thomas, G of New Cambria, Mo. 

"Passports," signed by the presi
dent of the council, will admit 
f l' e s h men to the party, with 
"visas" admitting them to the 
various concessions. 

Refreshments will carry out the 
South American theme. 

French Lecturer 
Urges Collective 

Aid to Europe 

"Europe must be dealt with col
lectively. To feed and finance one 
country and not the rest would 
not insure permanent rehabilita
tion of that continent," said Henri 
Barzun, visiting lecturer in the 
French department, at a Lion's 
club luncheon yesterday noon. 

Aid must be given the whole of 
Europe or nothing, continued Bar
zun, ond Germany itself must be 
one of the recipients. To help 
France and not any other country 
would be entirely wrong, and 
f'rance would not accept aid un
der such terms, he said, 

Kap~;n~:;~:~~~::sacists Poppy Sales to Begin Governor Sets 
M mbers of the college of Saturday Morning M t' H 

State Guard Awards 
To Be Made Tonight 

pharmacy were entertained by ee Ing our 
Kappa Epsilon, nationnl pharmo- Saturday, May 27, is poppy day Sta t guard nward~ will be pre. 

sentcd at 8:30 p.m. tonight to 
members of Company .i'C" of the 
Iowa state guard in th national 
guard nrmory, 924 S. Dubuque 
5(1' el. 

ceutical sorority, at a picnic in I in Iowa Cily and junior and senior F 'D' D 
City park Tuesday evening. The women members or the American or ay 
committee in c h a I' g e induded Legion auxiliary will sell the vet-I 
Susan Showers, P2 of Iowa City, eran-made memoriul flowers to 
Avonel1e Rosheim, P3 or Scarville, the public to raise funds for war 
and Kathleen McIntire, P3 of veterans and their !nmilies. 
Waseca, Minn. Moyor Wilb r J. Teeters will 

SPARs to Recruit 
Iowa City Women 

buy the first poppy at his olffce 
at B a. m. Sales will be made by 
19 junior members and about 100 
senior members. Mrs. William J . 
While, pl'csident or the American 
Legion auxilinry, and Mrs. G. O. 

_____ Kil'cher, treasurcr, will be in 
A SPAR recruiting office was charge of headquarters at Hotel 

opened in lawn City ye~terday Jefferson. 
with head-quarters at ~trub'B de- Spot broadcasts ore being made 
partment s tor e and at Hotel over WSUI, but because of the 
Jefferson. war shortHges there will be no 

Recruiters are Ens. Elizabeth senls, windshield stickers or pos-
Beall of Kansas City, Mo.; Kath- ters this year. 

I
leen Simpson, yeoman third class, Mrs. Jesse Lackendel' is chair
of Boston, Mass.; Doris Turner, man of the poppy committee and 
seaman second class, of Seattle, Mrs. W. H. Bender, Mrs. B. G. 

I 
Wash., and Marcella Glassman, Roth and Mrs. William J. White 
yeoman third class, of I'll. Louis, are nlso on the committee. 
Mo. Three-fourths of the money col-

I The SPARS will be in Iowa City lecled from the poppy sales will 
for a week. Evening appointments be used to nid Iowa City war vet
may be made at Hotel Jefferson enms. ~nd their i:lmiliie.s and the 
by inquiring at the desk. During remammg one-fourth will be sent 
the daytime the SPARs will be I to the state department to be used 
at Strub's. for - state-wide veteran welfare. 

Sales of poppies make it pos
sible to provide wnr veterans with 

Antimony is almost useless in comfort and cheer In hospitals at 
its pure state, but combined with, Oakdale, Knoxville, Clinton and 
other metals is an important in- I Iowa City, and provide their fam-
dustrial aid. . nies with food and clothing. 

In a proclamation issued by 
Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper, it was 
slated lhat ail state employees not 
required by necessi ty to remain 

Repl'esenta tlv of various or· 
ganizations in Iowa City have 
been invited to attend the cere. 

on their jobs will meet lhe day mony at which warrants and servo 
of public announcemnet of "0" Ice ribbons will be presented to 
day ut 11 a. m., or if the announce
ment is not made b fore 10 a.m., 
they will meet the following busi
ness day at 11 o'clock in the morn
ing, it WIlS announced by PI'Of. 
Frederick G. Higbee, director of 
convocations, yesterday. 

The University of Iowa, in ac
cord with the proclamation, is 
planning to hold a convocation in 
Macbride auditorium. Students 

m mbers for promotions earned 
and for sel'vice renedered to tilt 
s tate of Iowo . 

Since thl' withdrawal of the 
nalional guard units for federal 
servi e, th s tate guard has be. 
come a military organization solely 
responsib]p for the internal se· 
curity of thl' state of Iowa. 

and soldiers on cumpus will be Merchants to Meet 
exp cted to attend, and the pub- .. 
lie is also invited. Announcement The Iowa CIty Retail Grocen 
of the day on which the convoca-I ond Mercha.nts nS~Oeiotion will 
tion is to be heLd will be made hold :J meeting tonrght at 8 p.m. 
by one long blast of the university I at Ilotd JefCerso~ to discuss thl 
whistle at exactly 10:45 a. m. The pOSSIbilIty of clOSing ~tores Wed· 
public is cautioned not to confuse nesday olterno?ns dun~g sumJ?er 
this with any civililln defense sig- months, accordmg to MIlo Pecina, 
nals. pl'esi~ent of the association. The 

The program which has been ar- meeting wJ1] sta rt at 8. 
ranged follows the governor's sug
gestion that in all "0" day meet
ings, prayer be offered "in behalf 
of all iaitlts [or divine blessing 
nnd guidance; for the safety and 
comfort of our armed forces; fOr 
their speedy and complete victory 
and early return to their homes; 

for comfort to their families and 
loved on s; COl' the establishment 
of jus t Dnd la~ting peace; for the 
welfare, guidance and protection 
of our people and of our nation 
and for moral and spiritual 
strength." 

Pavement would also be 30-feet 
wide on Kirkwood avenue from 
Dubuque street to Van Buren 
street and on south Linn street 
from Kirkwood avenue to south 
city limits. A new concrete bridge 
would be constructed over Ralston 
creek between Washington street 
and Iowa avenue, and the corner 

Congregationalists 
Will Hold Meeting 
Of Families Today 

The Congregational church of 
Iowa City will hold Its annual 
meeting of the church family in 
the main sanctuary of the church 
at 7:30 p. m. today. A fnmily pot
luck supper will be held in the 
social rooms at 6 p. m. Colored 
movies for the ch ildren will be 
shown In the Sunday school rooms 
at 7:30 p. m. 

It will be a race between Rus- i 
sian and Anglo-American inter
ests to gain the balance of trade 
in Europe, snid Barzun. He de
clared that Russia is waiting for 
just one mistake by Americans to 
gain the upper hand in Europe 
and instill a communistic govern
ment throughout the continent. 
This should never be allowed to YES! 

' ot tile intersection of Woolf ave
nue and Newton road would be 
rounded. 

Pavement-widening would in
clude 14 blocks on Washington 
street from Linn street to Van 
Buren street; on Linn street from 
Iowa avenue to Burlington street; 
on Gilbert street from Iowa ave
nue to Burlington street; on Linn 
street {rom Jefferson street to 
Bloomington street; on Market 
street from Dubuque street to 
Johnson street, and on Ferson 
avenue on the east side between 
Richards street and River street. 

Voters to Register 
New voters who are 21 or wlll 

be 21 before elections June 5 
should register at the City hall 
Immediately. Re-registration is 
necessary for those who have been 
married since the last electlon, In
cluding those whose addresses 
have not been changed, according 
to the Iowa City LealUe ot Women 
Yoten. 

The annual meeting will include 
election of officers for the coming 
year and reports of the various 
departments of the church. The, 
present officers are as follows: 
the Rev. James E. Waery, modera
tor; Prof. Edward C. Mabie, chair
man of the incorporation business; 
Dr. Ira H. Pierce, chairman of the 
nominating committee. ' 

Mrs. Ira H. Pierte is chairman 
of the pot-luck supper, and Mrs. 
Thomas R. Reese Is in charge of 
the program after supper. The 
theme of the program will be rec
ognition of the importance ot the 
family and home with remarks 
101' the mothers by Mrs. E. P. 
Kuhl, remarks for the da.ughters 
by Vivian Beebe, remarks for the 
tathers by former president Eu
gene A. Gilmore and remaru for 

happen, asserte~ Barzun. . 

Alice Stratton Files 
Petition for Divorce 

A petition was filed 'Tuesday by 
Alice Stratton asking that a di
v{)rce be grnnted her from Delmar 
W. Stratton. 

The couple was married in Ox
ford May 12, 1920, and lived to
gether until September, 1938. 

In the petition, Mrs. stratton 
said tha her huSband has been 
confined to the state hospital a't 
Mt. Pleasant since Sept. 26, 1938. 
She asks the custOdy of their four 
children, the househOld. furniture I 
and her huslmnd's quarter-share 
in a farm In. the st!lte of Wash
inlton. 

the sons by Edward Vorba. 
Dr. Adolph Salls Is in charge ot 

the colored' movies which will be 
shoWn under the direction of the 
Sunday .cbool ,taft. 

• eans IRe 

• 




